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SPUR-MEMPHIS RAIL EXTENSION 
PLANNED TO BEGIN IN 3 MONTHS

Along with recently projected ex
tensions of the Santa Pe fro mTulia 
to Fort Worth, and Fort Worth and 
Denver from Stamford to Port 
Worth and from Childress to Plain- 
view, announcement was received by 
the Star-Telegram Thursday that the 
Motley County Railway has applied 
to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for authority to build from 
Spur to Memphis.

This would give Spur two lines, 
for the Denver proposes to extend 
from Spur to Plainview, giving Fort 
Worth direct connection with ihe 
Plains.

The Motley County Railway alt 
present goes from MjLtrior to Mat
ador Junction, where it connects 
with the Quanah, Acme and Pacific. 
The charter o f the Matador road al
ready calls for a line to Memphis, 
which is expected to be o f great in
fluence with the I. C. C.

The extension of the Motley Coun
ty Railway would send it south from 
Matador Junction 40 miles to Spur 
and north 60 /tniles to Memphis, put
ting 100 miles of rail into a fertile 
belt not now tapped by a line, and 
which v/ould touch the towns of 
Dickens, Roaring Springs, Afton 
Northfield, Whiteflat and Turkey.

The announcement that the Motley 
County line would greatly extend 
came from J. E. W. Thomas, its traf
fic  manager, whose office is in Dal
las.

Other West Texas railway activi
ty continues unabated, with surveys 
in progress for both the Santa Fe 
and the Denver.

Advices received from Childress 
are to the effect that a corps o f sur
veyors for the Fort Worth and Den
ver are running lines for the pro
posed branch road between Childress 
and Plainview, mention o f which pro- , 
ject was carried in the Star-Tele-; 
gram several weeks ago. Tho crew 
is now working west o f Tell, follow- | 
ing a line to Quitaque Creek water- 
falls. When built, this road w ill! 
shorten the time between Fort Worth 
and towns on the branch, which in
cludes Turkey and Quitaque by sev- I 
eral hours, and will greatly shorten 
the grain hauls from Hall county, 
which county this year harvested a 
banner wheat yield. With Fort

Worth becoming one of the leading 
grain markets of the Southwest, this 
means a big saving annually to the 
shippers.

Childres also reports that the an- 
now not on a railroad, are reported 
to be anxious for the new Denver 
line, declaring that it will afford 
them the best and shortest route in
to Fort Worth, a market center prac
tically denied them at present on ac
count of the truckage expense from 
rails.

Childress Iso reports that the an
nouncement by F. E. Clarity, presi
dent and general manager of the 
Fort Worth and Denver, that the 
road is not seeking a bonus or stock 
subscriptions, is having a good ap
peal to the farmers of Motley, Hall, 
Floyd, Briscoe, Hale and Childress 
counties, these farmers just having 
overcome the costly drougths and 
crop failures o f several years ago, 
affording them a chance to lay by a- 
neat nest egg.

Ground will be broken for the new 
Denver branch within three months, 
according to word from Childress, 
and rapid construction is assured, 
for the Denver, with its shops and 
surplus equipment here is well pre
pared to push the line forward. There 
is enough 80-pound steel stored in 
the Childress railroad yards to reach 
80 miles and more is being shipped 
to that city. This steel is ow being 
stacked in the Childress railroad 
yards. Regarding consruction, a 
Denver official, while here very re
cently, declared:

“ We can build one mile every day 
after the first 10 or 15 miles o f grade 
is completed and it settles. It will be 
fast work, as there are no bridges to 
construct. In track laying one of the 
greatest delays often comes when a 
stream or canyon is reached and 
material must be brought up. In 
going from Childress to Plainview 
v.e will not cross the Red or Pease 
Rivers.

“ Cottonwood Creek is the largest 
stream and most of the material can 
be transported for this bridge after 
we build the first 10 miles out of 
Childress. By the time our track 
gang reaches this creek the bridge 
will be ready for trains to cross.” 

-------Trade at Home-------

AMERICA WINS FIRST PLACE IN DAVIS AND BRYAN HEAD
OLYMPIC GAMES; FINNS SECOND

“ OBEY” STRICKEN F R O M  
MARRIAGE CEREMONY TEXT

SACREMENTO, July 15.— Love 
Yes. Honor? Yes. Obey? Nothing 
doing! and that’s that. Yulba coun
ty is one section of California where 
the word “ qbey”  has become abso
lutely obsolete, in so far as the mar
riage ceremony is concerned.

Justice of the peace George Her
zog, who has a reputation in the 
region, as a veteran in the tying of 
martial knots, and who reigns su
preme in Yuba county, declares that 
during the last two years not one 
couple in his district has permitted 
him to use “ obey”  in the marriage 
ceremony. And the men thereabouts 
say they like it.

MISS NELL HIGGINS, TEACHER 
of Piano, announces that she has 
received from Harriet Bacon Mac
Donald and Carre Louise Dunning, 
a Diploma as an exponent of the Dun
ning system of improved music study 
which includes the Faelton princi
ples for concentration and the Les- 
chetizky technic. Phone 93, Spur, 
Texas. 38-lt

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Lee Cathey and little son, 

who have been visiting Mrs. Roy 
Russell and other friends o f Spur, 
left the first of the week for Jayton 
where she is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dea- 
ver. Mrs. Cathey expects to return 
the first of the week to her home in 
Denver, Colorado.

NOTICE, CAR OWNERS
Our Battery Service Is Unequalled

NEW PRICES *
Ford Batteries, from $ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 1 6 .5 0  
Buick Batteries, from 1 4 .0 0  to 1 7 .0 0  
Dodge Batteries, from 1 6 .0 0  to 1 9 .0 0

y/e have Batteries for any make 
of Cars

All Batteries Fully Guaranteed
GODFREY & SMART 

Spur, Texas

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
Say, folks, we wouldn’t live in 

Spur if there were no Preachers and 
Churches here.

Are we doing our part or are we 
just living under the protection of 
and enjoying the civilization of the 
church has made possible and yet 
doing little if  anything towards the 
support and up-building o f this won
derful institution. I f  we are not 
helping, we are hindering. “ Will a 
man rob God?”  “ THINK.”

The preacher asked us to say some
thing about the meeting in our ad.

Well, we will say this, if you want 
to see most o f the folks o f and 
around' Spur, come to church, they 
will be there.

Yes, we’ve seen a lot of flowers 
in our day. We have stood beside 
the violet bed and as we looked into 
their little faces, it seemed to us that 
God exhausted His botanical skill in 
producing these matchlesse hues in 
so small a face. We have seen the 
American beauty rose that God and 
man working together have grought 
from the four petted wild roses to 
its present seeming perfection. We 
have looked upon the golden-faced 
sunflower as it kept ever in position 
for God’s sunshine to kiss it and keep 
it pure and gol(|en, and from this 
flower we have gotten a lesson, and 
it is this; It we would keep our 
faces ever turned towards the sun
shine of Christ’s Wonderful Face, 
He will keep our faces pure and 
golden. But what we really started 
out to say was that we have never 
seen as large a flower as one of the 
flowers in this Flowers Evangelistic 
Party. We’ve seen prettier flowers 
but none so large and full of. good 
humor and “ Sunday school informa
tion.”  We like this fellow. If you 
hear him you will, too. Say, you 
all know, of course, why a fat fel
low is good natured, it is said he 
Tan neither fight nor run, so he h.as 
to be good. Now the Mr. Flowers 
who preaches is not quite, such a 
large man Flower, but big enough 
to tell in a most forceful way that 
“ the wages o f sin is death.”  And the 
acceptance o f Christ is “ Life.”  Mrs. 
Flowers is a great preacher, filled 
v/ith that love that is heaven born. 
Mr. Bonney, the choir director, has 
that old Scotch melody in his voice, 
that just lifts you a little closer to 
heaven.

This is a great evangelistic party, 
and backed by a wonderful choir of 
local singers, and an orchestra that 
would sound good in the. neighbor
hood of the mystic sirens.

This is Bryant-Link Co.’s ad you 
are reading. No, we don’t talk mer
chandise all the time. Sure we want 
to sell you goods, so come on with 
the crowds.

She Maketh Glad His Heart
Blessings on thee, little dame—  
Bareback girl with knees the same 
With thy rolled down silken hose 
And thy short, transparent clothes; 
With they red lips, reddened more. 
Smeared with lipstick from the store; 
With thy makeup on thy face.
And thy bobbed hair’s jaunty grace. 
From my heart I give thee joy—  
Glad that I was born a boy.

They All Come Back
The stars will come to the azure 

vault when the clouds are all blown 
away; and the sun will come back 
when the night is done, and give us 
another day; the cows will come back 
from the meadows bush, and the 
birds to their trysting tree; but the 
time I wasted in sin and shame will 
never come back to me.

The leaves will come back to the 
naked boughs, the flowers to the 
frosty brae; the spring will come back 
like a blooming bud and no breezes 
that blew in May, and joy may come 
back to the stricken heart, and laugh
ter and hope and gle%; but the hours 
I ’ve wasted in sin and wrong will 
never come back to me.

Come on with the crowds. We ap
preciate your trade, your pleasures, 
your friends, your good words.

Yes, it is dry in past of our coun
ty, but we believe He who observes 
the span-ows fall will give us the 
needed showers.

Your Friends,
BRYANT-LINK CO.MPANY 

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Campbell, o f East Texas, is 

■'.ere ^nsiting her brother, G. W. 
P..—'h and family.

PARIS, July 14.— The track and 
field championships of the Olympic 
games will go down this year as the 
greatest held' since the revival of 
the famous classic.

While the United States won the 
title, the athletes representing Fin
land diminished the American’s vic
tory.

The athletes from the United 
States set up new world’s marks. 
They proved their prowess in most 
of the competition but the men rep
resenting the little mite o f a country, 
Finland, fought all the other nations 
to the ground and bowed only to the 
Americans.

The honors for individual brilli
ancy absolutely should go to Paavo 
Nurmi and Willie Ritola, the Finns 
who dimmed the luster o f all other 
competitors by their performances. 
Nurmi was the surprise o f the meet. 
He gave an all around exhibition of 
spee(} and endurance seldom witness
ed in athletic carnivals.

Eight world’s records went by the 
board in the final recokening at the 
end o f the meet and five o f them 
were hung up by Americans.

The Amercans made their records 
in the 400 meter hurdles when F. 
M. Taylor made a new mark o f 52 
3-5; in the pentathlon when R. Le
gendre set a new mark of 25 feet 6 
inches in the broad jump; in the dec
athlon, when H. M. Osborne made a 
total o f 7-,710,775 points, and in the 
400 and 1,600 meter relays when the 
boys from the United States set new 
marks of 41 seconds and 3.16 re
spectively.

The other records were made in 
the 10,000 meter run by Willie Rito
la of Finland, whose mark was 30;- 
231 1-5; another record o f 9:33 3-5 
by Ritola in the 3,000 meter steeple
chase and by E. H. Liddell, England, 
who made a mark o f 47 3-5 in win- 
nin'^the 400-meter run.

Tne United States v/on the meet 
with 255 points. Finland finished 
second with 166. The others finish
ed as follows: Great Britian 85% ,
Sweden 31% , France 26% , Italy 
19, Switzerland 15, South Africa 11, 
Hungary 10%, Australia 10, Cana
da 8, Norway 6, Argentina 5, New 
Zeland, Esthonia, Holland, 4 each; 
Denmark 3, Japan and Chile 1 each.

In the final day o f the meet, the 
outstanding star was Alben Sten- 
ross, a 35-year-wood worker o f Fin
land, who won the marathon by a 
mile... Clarence Demera, the Ameri
can, came in third.

In the water polo competition to
day Holland defeated Sweden 7 to 
0.

The United States showed up poor
ly in the modern pentathlon in the 
300-meter swim.

In the final events o f the sword 
fencing for teams, Czecho-Slovakia 
defeated Argentina 45 touches to 47, 
and Holland defeated France 9 to 7.

-------Trade at Home-------
E. A. Russell and family, Glover 

Russell and Chster Edwards and fam
ily returned recently from a trip to 
Missippi, where they have been visit
ing relatives and friends, having 
formerly lived there. Mr. Edwards 
and family returned Saturday while 
Mr. Russell returned Monday, he and 
family having^ remained over in An
son, where Glover has a position as 
station agent. They report a very 
pleasant trip.

-------Trade »t Homo-------
Jack Senning is reported quite 

sick o f typhoid fever at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Kate Senning.

DEMOCRATIC C A M P A I G N

Farms & Ranches 
Get A Home Now

The 0 — O Ranch o f Kent 
County is being cut up and 
sub-divided into farms and 
small ranches

COME NOW AND GET 
YOUR CHOICE

See our Agent for particu
lars

J. H. Fulcher
SPUR, TEXAS

NEW YORK, July 10.-—John W. 
Davis of West Virginia and Gover
nor Charles W. Bryan of Nebraska 
are the Democratic party’s candi
dates for President and Vice-Presi
dent.

Emerging on the one hundred and 
third ballot as the Democratic Na
tional Convention’s choice for the 
presidential nomination, the We.=t 
Virginia lawyer and diplomat swont 
away great waves of bitterne.^s 
churned up during the 15 preceding 
days of stormy conflict. Then, tak
ing command immediately the new 
head o f the party guided the con
vention swiftly toward the selection 
o f his running mate, the brother of 
W’ illiam J. Bryan, his most vigorous 
vpoonent throughout the balloting.

The adjournment that marked the 
formal ending o f the convention 
came two minutes after Governor 
Bryan had been declared nominated 
for the vice-presidency. It was ac
complished with a single ballot, 
through the changing o f many votes 
that elimanated most o f the 30 
names that first appeared, but it was 
not made unanimous. The weary 
delegates had finished their work.

Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Mon
tana, chairman o f the convention, 
after Davis had swept the field on 
the one hundred and third ballot 
avoided the Vice Presidential nomi
nation by acclamation only by de
claring an adjournment until 8:30 
p. m. in the face of a thundering 
chorus of “ noes” against such ac
tion. He maintained his stand, in
sisting his usefulness would be great
er as a Senator, throughout the din
ner reces, and his decision was re
iterated in a letter read at the open
ing of the night session by Represen-

tative Barkley of Kentucky, to whom 
he had turned over the chair.

E. T. Meredith of Iowa, secretary 
of Agriculture in the Wilson admin
istration, who had been selected by 
many o f the McAdoo leaders to re
ceive their strength for the Presiden
tial nomination after he released it, 
then emerged as the most prominent 
prospect for the second place on the 
ticket. But he, too, was firm in his 
dctermi'otien not to be considered, 
and ihe iK!:"ination o f various Vice 
Preside:'-t’al candidate.^ proceeded.

The period oi' speechmaking start
ing with an address by James M. 
Cox o f Ohio, the 1920 standard 
bearer who took an active part in 
the efforts that finally ended the 
deadlock between the McAdoo and 
Smith forces, then intervened, after 
which a one-hour recess was arrang
ed to give Davis and the other lead
ers an opportunity to canvass tho 
Vice Presidential situation with a 
view to facilitating the nomination.

The midnight conferees found the 
arguments advanced by Governor 
Bryan’s friends, detailing his execu
tive experience, familiarity with 
agricultural problems, sympathy with 
liberal sentiment, and the geographi
cal and other considerations, most 
persuasive. Bryan expressed am
azement when informed of their do
nated.
cisión. He had not even been nomi-

But that was taken care o f as soon 
as the recess ended and as it turned 
out, the supporters of only one other 
candidate— George L. Berry o f Ten
nessee, one of the group o f active 
pre-convention candidates for the 
nomination— attempted to stem the 
tide o f conmpromise and weariness.

PARIS, July 14.— Flying in a per
fect V  formation, thé throe Ameri
can round the world planes arrived 
over Lebourget Field here at 4:45 
p. m. today. They were escorted by 
a squadron o f French planes, which 
met thém at noon at Strabourg.

Lieut. Lowell Smith, the fliglft 
commander, led the Americans into 
France. Flying behind him were 
Lieutenant Wade and Nelson and 
flanking and following the Ameri
cans were the French planes form
ing the escort.

The fliers did not make a landing 
at the field, but went on toward 
Paris, where they circled about the 
Arch of Triumph as a token of hom
age to France’s unknown soldier.

This courtesy completed. Lieuten
ant Smith headed the procession of 
planes back to Lebourget Field, 
wdiere a perfect landing was made.

The first plane landed at 5:07 p. 
m., 11 hours after hopping o ff  from 
Vienna. The landings were complet
ed at 5:09.

The flying time for the 700-mile 
trip was 10 hours and 22 minutes, a 
stop of an hour having been made at 
Strasbourg.

REACH PARIS
IE WORLD FLIGHT
Sriiir Inviteffi to  Picnic  
A t  N e w  C at Fish B rid ge

The recent completion o f a bridge 
spanning -Cat Fish, in Crosby Coun
ty, is to be celebrated with a picnic 
on the 18th of July, to which celebra
tion the residents o f Spur are most 
cordially invited by the people o f 
Crosby county. This bridge is the 
largest in this part o f the country, 
having eighteen fifty-foot spans, and 
being over 900 feet in length, and 
is so permanently constructed that 
its completion is a real land-mark 
of progress and is not unduly cele
brated, however extravagently. The 
old crossing at Cat Fish has long 
been a “ Jonah”  to people living in 
the radius of many miles and a 
bridge such as this one will not only 
remove many obstacles and incon
veniences but will greatly aid the de
velopment of that particular section. 
Crosby county is to be congratulated 
upon this expenditure and the con
tractor deserves much credit as an 
engineer. The picnic will be an en
joyable occasion to all who accept 
this cordial invitation.

É l i i i S I S

S U N D A Y ’S

P R O G R A M

C O U N T Y

R E V I V A L

Sunday 11:0(1 Mrs. Flowers will 
speak.

Sunday 3:30 Evangelist Flowers 
will speak to men only, subject. 
The Pace that Kills.

Sunday 3:30 Mrs. Flowers will 
speak to married ladies only.

Sunday 7 :30 Young people only 
by Mr. Bonney.

Sunday 8:30 Subject, HELL.



THE TEXAS SPUR

THE MAN W H O M  THE 
Y E A R S FORGOT

H e ran a  successfu l business tw en ty years  
ago .

He had built up this business by hard per
sonal effort.

Those who dealt with him knew that he 
could be relied upon, and anything which 
he sold was well worth the money.

And. he had a fine group of customers

But customers change. Some of them die. 
Some of them go away, Some get restless 
and turn to competitors.

So it was with his customers.

And not enough new ones came to take 
their place.

This man worked harder. He studied his 
products. He kept them up to date. In 
many ways he was the best posted man in 
his line of business.

Except for one thing— and on that one 
thing his competitors passed him.

He believed the old “mouse trap” saying, 
that people would beat a path to his door.

But competitors set up along the beaten 
path, and the customers were diverted.

What this mam 
so the years forgot

was

Pie forgot to study the progress made in 
merchandising. He failed to see or find 
out the methods used by others in his same 
line of business, wĥ o were continually in 
communication with his customers, telling 
them the advantages of other merchan
dise, building confidence in other business 
institutions, winning away the people who 
had made this one business successful 20 
years ago.

This is not the store of any one business. 
It is the story of scores of businesses, once 
successful, but today disappeared or dis
appearing from the field.

Don’t let anyone forget your business. 
Keep in touch with your present market, 
and open larger and larger market by

using printing.
W e’ll gladly show you examples of how 
many others are doing it. Call on us.

THE TEXAS SPUR
“ Printing That Satisfies”

.... i.fii.L|i.'irr!3 imoinminnimnaQita

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank friends,. neigrh- 

bors and the people of Spur for 
their help, kindness and sympathy 
extended during the illness and death 
of our mother. The goodness of 
each will ever be cherished by us.—  
C. tl. King and Family.

-------Trade at Hon>e-------
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McArthur, of 

the Red Mud country, were shoppers 
in the city the latter part of last 
week. While here Tom had the pa
per sent to his father-in-law, F. L. 
Allcorn, who is now in California. 
Mr. Allcorn was one of the early 
settlers of the Spur country, having 
sold out and moved West several 
years ago.

-  at Horn«-----------
Joe T. Salem, of Amarillo, was in 

Spur last week trying to secure a 
building with a view o f establishing 
a dry goods business in Spur. Not
withstanding the building progress 
o f the business section, he was un
able to secure a place.

Roscoe McCombs and Cas Frank
lin made a trip the first of the week 
to Post where they spent the day, not 
only on business but in enjoyment of 
the sports and recreations there o f
fered to visitors as well as home peo
ple.

-------Trade at Home-------
Loyd and Ray Brasher, who have 

been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Sol Davis and other friends of Spur, 
returned last week to their home at 
Mission. John A. Davis, the son of 
Mrs. Sol Davis, returned home with 
them to spend the balance of the 
summer. The Brasher boys are the 
sons of Dr. and Mrs. Brasher, form
erly of Spur, but who were enticed 
into the Rio Grande Valley in the 
hope o f bettering their financial con
dition.

-------Trade at Hem»-------
I HAVE a First Class Well Drilling 
Outfit, have had many years experi
ence in drilling and am prepared to 
drill your well promptly and satis
factorily.— Lee Harrison. 37-tf

WATSON ITEMS
Say, if you will just tune your 

radios this way, I will try and talk 
loud enough for you all to hear. Us 
folks in this neighborhood are going 
to kill the fatted calf next Friday at ■ 
Catfish bridge on the Spur and Post 
road, not on account of the return
ing progidal, but to show the town 
of Spur in a small way our apprecia
tion for what they did for us in aid
ing us on the bridge, as the bonds 
were exhausted, and left us, you 
might say, just barely reaching the 
bank on either side. We had to have 
another fifty-foot span on each side 
and our commissioner was broke as 
you know they always are in cases 
of the kind, and just couldn’t, so 
W. B. Ford and myself got a petition 
and canvassed the town of Spur, and 
raised the money to build one fifty- 
foot and Terell had the fifty  foot 
put on the other end.

Oh, Say, you folks, who like stew
ed lawyers and candidate soup, just 
get on the hike Friday morning in 
time to strike camp at Catfish bridge 
for noon and you will find the big 
pot in the small one and the dish 
rag throwed in and lawyer stew and 
candidate soup bubbling nicely. So 
come one and all you may find some 
of them fine brown-legged domi- 
neckers stacked on a plate.

You should see W. B. Ford motor
ing across back and forth on that 
bridge. He just drives across, turns 
around and drives right back again. 
He just can’t cut the gas until the 
engine in that Overland just purrs 
like a kitty kat and travel just like 
his buggy did when he was trying to 
make the ever blooming Rose believe 
what a good boy he would always be.

We are needing rain in the worst 
way. It we don’t get it in about f i f 
teen minutes our old feed will be 
burned, but it will soon be out of 
misery if it don’t rain. When that 
happens us farmer's will just be re
alizing the awful plight of another 
crop year and no feed.

Well, come on, all of you, and we 
will dish out some of that nice stew 
and delicious gravy for you, and 
while your are smacking your chops 
over it there is no telling what we 
will be trying to make you believe. 
After dinner is over you can just 
step over to the well and get a nice 
cool refreshing drink.

The health of the community is 
good, fishing fine, hunting— woap, 
wifp said get ready for breakfast, 
so you know what it means when the 
cooks says jump, if you don’t just 
come over and watch me. When 
mine says skid-doo. If you doirt 
know this hand write just ask W. B. 
and he will tell you what he tells his 
good wife some times when he is 
scheming to try to get o ff to town 
and leave her at home.— Copper 
Head.

-------Trade at Home-------
Tom Cross came in Monday morn

ing o f this week from his farm and 
ranch home of Kent county. His 
section has been mighty dry the past 
month or more, but he reports a light 
shower the past week, amounting to 
approximately one-half inch of rain
fall over a small area. This shower 

! he says, of course will help things, 
but what is needed is a general good 
rain. Cattle are holding their own, 
as are crops, but a good, general rain 
must come for promoting the best 
material interests of the section. Tom 
has been “ raised up”  in that section 
and is not easily scared or deterred 
in daily acti'vities, but ’it so happens 
that we have sided with him on a 
bunch of steers and the leasing of 
ranch property, and being a “ green 
horn” we may be over-anxious about 
the rain, grass and general condi
tions— and yet we, too, have spent 
our life out here in the West. Per
sonally, we v/anted to close out our 
cattle interests on the spring market, 
but older heads prevailed and there
fore we are in t’ne game to the finish 
and will take our loss or gain v/ith 
as good grace as any old timer. The 
cattle busines the past few years has 
been very hazardous, as every one 
knows, b'ut it is bound to come back

it may not be for the speculator, 
but sui'ely for the raiser ad producer 
who has held out to this time. We 
have watched the progress of V/est
Texas from youth up to this time__
and we say without fear of contra
diction that the only safe investment 
is in land. The man who invests in 
land may be slow in realizing a prof
it, but it is sure to come. The price 
of land will never go down but will 
ever continue to advance until some 
other form of government is estab
lished. This advancement may be 
slow, but it is sure. When a 'man 
can get a few acres of good land 
secured and paid for he has an in
heritance for himself or his family__
and this is not insure in any other ir ■ 
vestment. The thing for every man 
to do is first to get a home— and then 
some good agricultural land to sup
port that home.

----------- Trade at Home-----------
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forbis were in 

the city Saturday from their Afton 
ranch home.

llUllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllll!l!!llliinilllllllllllllllllllllinilllll>l
=  BERTIE AND ALEC =

H o w  C A N  V OU 
T E L L  A N  O L D  
C H IC K E N  F R O M

A Y O U N G  O N E . 
A L E C -

t e e t h !

A W -A  CHICKEN 
HASN'T G o t -

m Ji

No B u r
I h a v / e  !!

Just Received a New Shipment of
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

Also Received a Shipment of
FELT SPORT HATS

In All Good Colors— At A  Very Close Price
Since we are having a county-wide revival in Spur we will be closed from 10 to 11

=  D R Y  G O O D S  138  G R O C E R Y  139  ~

OBITU.ARY
Grandpa Sparks, James Harrison 

Sparks, was born July 24, 1842, in 
Osgood, Shelby County, Indiana. He 
came to Texas when only a youth, 
lived in Dickens county for a num
ber of years, was one of the “ Old 
Timers,” and true to the spirit of 
the great West, was a man full of 
hospitality. He was one of the few 
remaining ex-Confederate soldiers, 
while he fought in the Sixtie.s for the 
Stars and Bars, he gave up the lost 
cause and became true to the Stars 
and Stripes. He married Mrs. Mag
gie Lambert in the year 1876. To 
the union were born two children, 
J. E. Sparks of Dickens county, and 
Mrs. John Holt of Arizona. He made 
a profession of religion in the sum
mer of 1893.

He heard the summons and was 
mustered out o fth ebattles of this 
life, June 30, 1924, after several 
months of declining health. The 
body was laid to rest by the side of 
that of his faithful wife, in the Red 
Mud cemetery, the writer officiating 
at the funeral service, which was' at
tended by a large number o f friends 
and several of the old ex-soldiers. 
In Grandpa Sparks^as fulfilled Job 
5 :26, Thos shalt come to thy grave 
in full age, like as a stock of corn 
cometh in his season.

His age being 81 years, 11 months, 
6 dàys. Thus, he spent his days and 
at a ripe old age quietly passed out 
from the busy scenes of this life into 
the great beyond, “ From whose 
bourne no traveler returns.” — Â. P. 
Stokes.

-------Trade at Home-------

John McCrary, formerly with the 
J. L. Jones Company of Girard, and 
who in the 'oeginning of the present 
campaign announced as a candidate 
for representative o f this district, 
and who at the present time is one 
of the three candidates for county 
judge of Kent county, the past week 
ventured into the newspaper realm, 
having purchased the Girard Ga
zette of W. H. Wade, newspaper edi
tor and publisher, Baptist preacher 
and Ku Klux Klan defender of Kent 
county. We are not well acquainted 
with John McCrary, but unless he has 
plenty of nerve, pep, good backing 
and an outside income the newspaper 
business may prove a delusion, and 
a snare especially in connection with 
political aspirations. However, v/e 
are wishing him success both in 
newspaper and political aspirations.

-------'Trade at Home-------
M. E. Manning left the latter part 

of last week for a business trip to 
Dallas. He will return by the way 
of Albany where he will spend a few 
days vacation, the first he has enjoy
ed since long before the war. In 
fact, Mr. Manning has been on the 
job in Spur practically every day 
since beginning of the town, fi:^st as 
banker and helper to livestock and 
farming interests; later in providing 
grain and feed to the trade; and now 
in providing the populace with ice 
and cooling drinks, being the head 
o f Spur Ice & Bottling Works. M. 
E. Manning has been an asset to 
Sp'ur from the very beginning. He 
has bumped up against hardships and 
losses, but has met them with an op- 
tcmistic smile and kept on working. 
He may never be a millionaire, but 
he will always be a man and an asset 
to the town or community where he 
resides. On this his first vacation 
we wish him complete relaxation 
from all worries, a real rest and en- 
joj^ment of the vacation season.

-------Trade at Home-------
Miss Virginia Forbis, who has been 

attending C. I. A. at Denton, return
ed home Monday for the s'ummer va
cation.

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY

Since I am employed on a salary 
by the Texas Cattle Raisers Associa
tion, and therefore may not have 
the opportunity to see every voter 
in Dickens county in my campaign 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector, I am 
taking this means of assuring voters 
that if I had not wanted the sheriff’s 
office I would not have entered the 
race, and will appreciate the sup
port of every voter regardless of 
whether or not I can make a person
al appeal to each one, and if elected 
I will perform the duties of the o f
fice to the very best of my ability, 
and endeavor to make Dickens coun
ty the very best officer who ever 
served in the capacity o f Sheriff.—  
John Southworth.

-------Trade at Home-------
I Mrs. J. W. Holt, wllp has been 
■visiting J. E. Sparks and family, west 

I pf Spur, returned last week to her 
j home'in New Mexico.

Mis Nell Higgins returned this 
week from Fort Worth where she 
has been attending a school o f music 
and expression. Miss Higgins is al
ready one of the best informed teach
ers of music and expression, but nev
er neglects an opportunity to ad
vance her knowledge and ability as 
a teácher in music and expresión.

j -------Trade at Home-------
T. S. Lambert, of Tap, was in the

; first of the week electioneering 
I among the voters. All candidates 
i are now hustling about and getting 
! on the anxious seat as the day of 
I the primary approaches.
j -------Trade at Home-------

Chester Edwards and family and
E. A. Russell and family are return
ing this week from Mississippi where 
they have been spending several 
weeks. They are making the trip 
through the country in cars.

------ Trade at Home------
Dr. and Mrs. T. II. Blackwell, of 

Dickens, were among the number 
I o f shoppers in Spur last week.

¡MELcaaiaHí̂

at
AFTON
TEXAS

For One Week Only

We are below submitting only 
a fev/ of our SPECIALS. From 
week to week we expect t̂o 
have many bargains for the 
buyers of this section. Be sure 
and come to see— let us show 
you how courteous we can be.

Maxwell House CoHee,
9 e * o « e 9 «

mjtou Brand i
hn €ññ e . ,  . ' o o o o o c o o c > o » ( i

BestCam Symp¡ 1 gd. bucket $1S§

. . $ me e « *

Prunes, Rmsim.
per lb. o • e o

m se

37Zmi7ŒC3r

reg. pkg............ .
Oil-Stove
Bargains

KEROGAS
RANGE

Afton Grocery Co,
Afton, Texas

I Be Sure to 
Find This 

I Space Each 
Week

: l



TH E'f^XAS SPUR

You Are Right
When You Buy

Grain, Hay, Coal and Petroleum 
Products From

K I N G  &  S A M P L E
Spur, Texas

Ajax Tires US ¿Batteries
W h e n  in N ee d  o f  A n y th in g  for  

Y o u r  C ar, C a ll on

M O T O R  H O S P I T A L
You Will Receive Courteous and Dependable Service. We are 

Equipped to Recondition any Motor. We know Enough 
About Welding to Guarntee it. Batteries 

Charged~~Tires Changed— Cars Washed

Free Road Service
W ith in  T e n  M ile  R adius o f  Spur

PHONE 191

M O T O R  H O S P I T A L

We, the undesigned citizens of Motley county have known C. B. 
Whitten for seventeen years and have seen him tested and heartily recom
mend him for district attorney o f th 50th Judicial District, for we know 
his worth as a prosecuting attorney. He served this county for four years 
as county attorney and was honest, fearless and energetic, standing for 
the right and against the wrong. He served the county four years as
county judge and further displayed his ability as an able lawyer and a 
good, clean man. No voter will make a mistake in voting for him. We 
^re for him and believe 90 per cent of the citizens of this county are for 
him. We especially solicit the vote o f Dickens county:

LYNCH DAVIDSON DOES NOT 
FAVOR TAX EXEMPTION

J. E. Russell, ex-sheriff 
Claude Warren, Sheriff 
C. L. Glenn, Judge 
Jack Catlin, Clerk 
G. E. Hamilton, Attorney 
Farris Fish, Attorney 
T. J. Sanders, Attorney,
Dr. A. S. Traweek 
Dr. R. L. Hamilton z

The following are Jurors 
Grand Jurors:

W. R. Cammack

and

Elmer Stearns 
W. W. Moore 
Roy Burleson 
Harrison Williams 
E. A. Nolts 
J. S. Lambert 
R. P. Moore 
D. C. KeKith 
A. J. Hudson 
W. L. McWilliams 
J. M. Jackson.

-------^Trade at Homs-
38-lt

FOR SALE— A Se\ving Machine and 
Remington Typewriter, both practi
cally new. Will sell at a bargain.—  
Frank Laverty. 35-tf

A1 Bingham, of the Spur Ranch 
headquarters, was one among the 
business visitors in the city Monday 
of this week.

FIRE!  FIRE FIRE!
\

Due to the fire Wednesday we have been 
put out of business for a few days. How
ever, we take this method in announcing to 
the public that we will be on the job again 
in a few days serving

S tea m in g  H o t H am bu rgers and  

everything that goes w ith them

Skelton, The Hamburger King
•  S P U R , T E X A S

r
MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QUESTION
rPJ'HUNT'S C U A R A N TE E D  SKIN DI8* 

EASE R.EMEDIES” (Hunt’s Salve and 
. 8 0 9 p ) fails in the treatment of Itch your druggisi 
IS fully authorized to return to you the purchase once« 

A Medford« Oklahoma man. Amnng thousanda 
who praise HUNTS SALVE, says:

"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can- 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
bad totally failed.

■ 'H U N T’S G U A R A N TE E D  SKIN DISEASE REM EDIES”
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are especially compounded for the treat, 
ment of Itch, Eczems, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skia and
is sold on our money-back guarantee by ail reliable drug stores. ’

Remember, if it fails it costs poa nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

S P U R  D R U G  S T O R E

AUSTIN, July 10.—̂ Lynch David
son, candidate for governor, called 
attention o f a large audience at 
Austin Thursday evening that “ all of 
my opponents, who earlier in the cam 
paign, with their political demago
guery were seeking to assail me be
cause I as a lumberman proposed a 
plan o f reforestation in Texas, are 
now suddenly and strangely silent.”  

“ Nor has a single one of them,” 
he continued, “ although demanded 
to do so by many Texas newspapej-, 
presented a platform o f reforesta
tion o f which this state is so sorely 
in need. The reason they are silent 
is because the people of Texas have 
come to realize that these self-same 
politicians fiddled while Rome burn
ed, and now with the passage of the 
Black bill by the national congress 
those in this state, the private citi
zen, upon whom the burden of this 
bill, which I sought to forestall, will 
fall, has come to realize that it was 
the political demagoguery which at
tacked me and that beclouded the is
sues and prevented Texas undertak
ing a plan o f reforestation which 
would have saved thousands upon 
thousands of dollars in taxes.”

The candidates explained that the 
Black bill which has passed Congress 
means non-taxahle lands in the cut
over areas of eastern Texas. Con 
tinuing, he said:

“ It means tax exemption which I 
tried to prevent in the cut-over areas 
of eastern Texas, and when those 
counties are unable to maintain their 
schools, construct roads, continue 
their political entities, fix the blame 
upon my opponents. No wonder 
they are silent on the subject now, 
and have quit their attacks upon m e; 
they are forced for their own politi
cal scalps to be quiet on the subject 
now. I have continually opposed tax 
exemption of any sum whatsoever. 
Now another enroachment on state’s 
rights has been accomplished, be
cause the Black reforestation bill is 
a 50-50 federal aid measure com
pelling Texas and other states to 
enter into co-operation with the fed
eral government in taking over the 
cut-over areas.”

Lynch Davidson said the public 
press, almost to a newspaper, had 
been with him in his fight against 
the tax exemption scheme.

“ It was to no avail, however,”  he 
declai'ed, “ because there are those 
who v/ould rather lead this state into 
the socialism of the Nonpartisan 
League than see Texas survive. Now 
a double burden of taxation will fall 
upon the eastern Texas counties, 
where thousands o f cut over acres 
to be taken over by the state and 
nation will become non-taxahle for 
all purposes. They will suffer as do 
the citizens of Fort Bend county, for 
the taxes upon private citizens are 
instance, where thousands of non-tax 
practically doubled, because the tax
able prisión lands lie idle. There 
es are levied upon those state-owned 
prison lands, and of necessity the ex
cess burden must fall upon the pri
vate citizens of that county.

“ We have come to a point in our 
state’s affairs where lack o f states
manship, a predominance o f elocu
tion and oratory rather than sound 
business economics, is costing the 
taxpayers $10,000,000 each bienni
um. In my platform I propose to 
apply busines sprinciples to the so
lution of its problems, to the end of 
cutting out this $10,000,000 bienni
al waste.”

-------Trade «t Home-------
$3,098,875 SET A P A R T

F O R  S C H O O L  B O O K S

ABSENTEES MAY NOW CAST 
VOTES IN PRIMARY ELECTION

AUSTIN, July 10.— A t the meet
ing o f the State Board of Education 
Thursday, the board adopted a res
olution setting aside $3,098,875 to 
buy textbooks including those text
books involved in the contracts held 
valid by the Supreme Court.

This amount includes $1,950,000 
set aside a year ago and which had 
not been used because of a previous 
balance.

State Superintendent Marrs esti
mated that it would cost $2,615,000 
to buy the books, pay interest, com
mission and other expenses. This 
money comes out of the texbooks 
fund.

-------Trade at Homo-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shugart return

ed the latter part of last week from 
Dallas where they have been the 
past two weeks. Mrs. Shugart being 
under the treatment of an eye spec
ialist. Mrs. Shugart was almost 
blinded with sore eyes when they 
left Spur. An operation was nec
essary at the hands of the specialist. 
While Mrs. Shugart was not given 
complete relief, the treatment and 
operation gave her much benefit and 
it is hoped that she will soon be 
completely relieved.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Roy Stovall and sister, Mrs. 

Griggs, of WTchita Fails, visited an
other sister Saturday and Sunday in 
Luuoock.

The law effecting absentee voting 
is divided into two divisions. First, 
any one who is a qualified elector 
and who desires to vote, but who will 
be absent from the county on the day 
of election may go to the County 
Clerk at some time not more than 
ten or less than three days prior to 
the election, and if  personally un
known to said clerk be identified by 
at least two reputable citizens, and 
deliver to the clerk his or her poll 
tax receipt, exemption certificate or 
affidavit as the case may be, at 
which time clerk will hand to the 
person a ballot which shall be voted 
without assistance or suggestion of 
any other person, which ballot after 
being voted shall he folded and plac
ed in a sealed envelope and delivered 
to the clerk, who shall keep it so seal
ed and who shall also keep the poll 
tax receipt or certificate open to in
spection by any person until the sec
ond day prior to election, on which 
day the clerk shall place the sealed 
envelope containing marked ballot to
gether with the poll tax receipt, or 
certificate in another envelope, which 
shall be mailed to the presiding judge 
of the voting precinct in which said 
elector lives.

“ However, if a qualified elector 
has already gone from the county 
where he lives before the ten days 
prior to said election he shall make 
his personal appearance before a 
notary public, not more than twenty 
days nor less than ten days prior to 
said election, and if personally un
known to such notary public, shall 
be identified by at least two reput
able citizens o f this state, and shall 
deliver to such notary public his poll 
tax receipt, exemption certificate or 
affidavit in case poll tax receipt has 
been lost, misplaced or left at home, 
which poll tax receipt, certificate or 
affidavit, together with application 
of the voter shall be sent by the offi 
cer administering the oath to the 
County Clerk of the county in which 
the qualified elector resides. It shall 
then be the duty o f the county clerk 
receiving the affidavit to verify the 
same by examining the poll tax re
cords o f the county wherein said el
ector resides, and if correct, (or in 
case exemption or poll tqx receipt is 
sent with said application) the coun
ty clerk shall mail to such elector 
one ballot which has been prepared 
in accordance with the law for use 
in such election under registered let
ter marked “ Official Ballot for such 
Elector (giving elector’s name) Not 
to be opened except in the presence 
of a notary public! Printed on out
side of letter.”  Such elector shall 
make oath before such notary public 
that such ballot was then and there 
marked by said elector apart from 
and without assistance or suggestion 
of any person, after which said bal
lot shall be folded and placed in a 
sealed envelope together with affida
vit o f such elector, giving elector’s 
name and same shall be mailed by 
said notary public to county clerk of 
the county where elector votes. And 
the county clerk shall keep the said 
ballot sealed in the same manner as 
given above.

“ The absentee votes shall be open
ed by the presiding judges of the 
different precincts between the hours 
of two and three o’clock and publicly 
announced that the ballot of such 
named elector is proposed to be cast, 
at which time said baoolt or the right 
of said elector to vote may be chal
lenged. The challenge, if  any, shall 
be heard and decided according to 
the law provided in the case o f the 
challenge; but if  not challenged same 
shall be counted. When said vote is 
cast the judge o f election shall mark 
opposite the name o f such absentee 
vote, the word “ absentee.”

“ But if any challenge is made, 
such poll tax receipt together with 
affidavit relating thereto shall be 
mailed by the said judge o f election 
to the county clerk who shall keep 
the same for thirty days and if  no 
demand be made for the production 
of same before any body or person 
in authority said clerk shall deliver 
said receipt to the owner thereof.

The postage for the entire cor
respondence herein made necessary 
to be provided by said elector.

“ The absentee voting law applies 
to any and all primary elections only.
A penalty is provided for violating 
any section o f this law.”— The 
above law was issued by Frank E. 
Smith, County Attorney o f Taylor 
County).

-------Trade at Home-------
Miss Ray Peters, o f Fort Worth, is 

the guest of Mrs. Robert Reynolds 
at their home on Croton. Miss 
Peters is on her return home from 
Colorado where she has been spend
ing a vacation.

-------Trade at Home-------
LOST— Red Collie Dog, goes by the 
name of Jack, last seen was going 
towards Croton Flat. Any one 
knowing the where abouts of such 
dog please notify Crockett Alexan
der, Afton, and get reward. 37-3t

No Car 
Like It!

4 2  h orsesiow er! 5© m iles assd 
m ore an feonr—•EaeiHr a£ier Etosar 
—w it lio n t  over*fiieatIsig—w it li ' 
o u t  loss o f  p o w e r —w itS iou t 
carbon  cleaning*

A n d  at the end of a long sustained high speed, 
your motor will be cooler, will need less water 
than any similar sized poppet-valve engine.

This engine’s power curve keeps climbing up 
while the power of a poppet-valve car is drop
ping oH. Furthermore, the W illys-K night is 
entirely free from those engine repairs which 
make up 50%  cf the upkeep cost of practic
ally all poppet-valve cars. It has no cams—no 
springs— to get out ol order. A  car you can 
keep season after season. Take a ride today.

W I L L Y ^ ’ -
KN

ÎII95 194-C

/.«.bfToltdp

B R Y A N T -L I N K  C O . 
Spur, T e x a s L ß

MAY TIME
May is a month o f sunshine. 
Flowers and up-turned sod.
Some would call it Spring time. 
But I would call it God.
God who lives above us.
To rule the seasons’ ways 
He gives us al things beautiful.
And we should give Him praise.

He gives us bee and bird song.
He gives us cooling breeze.
He gives us light and sunshine. 
Green grass for a carpet 
Upon the place we trod.
Some would call it nature.
But I will call it God.

He gives us friends to love us. 
Noble, kind and true.
He gives us stars in heaven,
Set in a sky so blue.
He gives us rain and dew drops.
To cool the up-turned sod.
Some would call this nature.
But I will call it God.

Turn your eyes to the hill side. 
Behold the blooming trees.
Look deep in the blossoms.
Watch the busy bees.
And down in some low green valley 
The daisies wave and nod.
Some will call this Spring time.
But I will call it God.
The weeds, the grass, the flowers.

That come on the mountain side. 
That bloom on the banks of the 

river.
To be carried away with the tide.
The little plants in the window.
That push their way through the 

sod.
Some call it vegetation.
But I will call it God.

For without the God above us.
To rule the seasons’ ways.
There would he no nights or days. 
There would be no lovely flowers 
Upon the path we trod.
And that is just the reason
That I will call it God.— Mrs. Edna.
Lee, Dickens, Texas.

-------Trade at Home-------

STATE HIGHGWAY DEPART
MENT BEGINS WORK IN KENT

After some delay an agreement 
has been reached whereby the State 
Highway Department will have the 
use of the county road working ma
chinery and Mr. G. L. McPherson, 
local superintendent of state high
ways, states that work on a large 
scale will begin at once.

A large amount of money will be 
expended on this work and will o f
fer employment to a large number o f 
men during the dull summer months. 
— Girard Gazette.

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP TIRES 111

. • » i Ö 1 O i

$ 1 2 .5 0  $ 1 0 .0 0
Best Red Tube Free 
With Each Purchase

SEE US FOR BALLON TIRES!

SPUR BUICK CO.
WE EXCELL

W anted-^  O N E S
W ill  p a y  4 0 c  per 1 0 0  lbs. fo r  C lea n , D ry  
B ones, U ntil July 20th .

S P U R  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y
SPUR, TEXAS

Pie Axe Clamoring For Business
AND TO THIS END WE ARE WORKING TO GIVE 

BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE. TRY US WHEN  
IN NEED OF GASOLINE, LUB, TIRES,

TUBES, ACCESSORIES.

Fletcher & McCombs, Spur
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DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENT.?
The Texas Spur is authorized to  make the

(o llo v in ?  announcements fo r  candidates
seeking public offices, subject to  the action
o f  Dem ocratic Prim ary elections in Ju ly :

For D istrict Judge. 50th Judicial D istrict: 
JAM ES A . STEPHENS 
J. H. M ILAM .

For D istrict A ttorney, 50th Judicial Dist.x 
C. B. W H ITTEN . M otley County 
W . B. COMBEST, Cottle County

For County and D istrict Clerk:
C. C. COBB 

ROBT. REYNOLDS 
S. L . DAVIS

O. C. ARTH U R (P a-election )

For Sheriff and Tax C ollector:
CLIP LOVELACE 

M. L . JONES 
G. L . BARBER 
B. E. MORGAN 

JOHN SOUTHW ORTH

1 or Tax A ssessor:
W . B. BENNETT 
W . F . M cCARTY 
T. S.
T. J. h a r Rison

For County Treasurer:
C. H. PERRY (R e-election )

MRS. H. P . COLE 
JOHN Q. TERRY

For County Judge:
H. A . C, BRUM M ETT (R e-election)

For County A ttorney:
B. G. W ORSW ICK (R e-election)

W . E. LESSING

For Public W eigher, Precinct 3 :
G. W . RASH

For Public W eigher, Precinct 2 :
W . O. FORMBY 
W . E, GATES 

W . H. NICHOLS 
DUD JONES 

D. O. BLASINGAME

For Public W eigher, Precinct 1:
A . J. RICHEY

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 3 :
D. A . YOUNG

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 1:
E. L. H ARKEY

For County Commissioner, Precinct 1:
A . C. GENTRY 

THOMP. JOHNSON 
R, E. SLOUGH 

R. R. WOOTEN

For County Commissioner, Precinct 2 :
O. C. N EW BERRY (R e-election)

W . F. HAMMACK 
B. F. MIDDLETON

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3 ;
G. A. SLOAN (Réélection)

J. L . KARR

For County Commissioner, Precinct 4 : 
CHAS. PERRIN

For Constable, Precinct 1 :
FORREST L. EDW ARDS

For Constable, Precinct 3 :
Dr. M. L . NICHOLS 

J. F. CRUMP 
W . S. HUNTER

KENT COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County'Com m issioner. Precinct 2, 
W IL L  H. SMITH

DICKENS SPORT NEWS
Dickens covered themselves with 

all kinds of glory Sunday, July 13, 
when they defeated the fast Padu
cah team by a score of 8 to 2.

Paducah had lost only one game 
this season and against such teams 
as Childress, Quanah and Matador.

Bee Street, a 17-year-old school 
boy pitched for Dickens. Not a two 
base hit was made o ff of him and 
a very few singles. Paducah will be 
at Dickens for three games during 
the two day picnic. Come and see 
three real ball games. The Dickens 
team is made up of young but fast 
ball players. Batteries for Dickens, 
Street and Gladish Paducah, Ander
son and Bridwell.

-------Trade at Home-------
Lon Kizziah, of the Tennessee Val

ley near Afton, left Tuesday, for his 
old home in Tennessee where he will 
spend some time visiting and vaca
tioning. He is making the trip 
through the country in an automo
bile that is decorated up like a circus, 
not only boosting the Great Spur 
Country, but bi'oad-casting the fact 
that he will reach Tennessee or bust. 
During the time that Lon has been 
a citizen of Dickens county he has 
become reputed as a booster, opto- 
mist and one who can liven things 
up in any kind of weather.

A WORTHY CANDIDATE
Judge Tatum of Dalhart, Dallam 

county, Texas, known by his friends 
as Reese Tatum, is a candidate for 
Associate Justice o f the Court of 
Civil Appeals of this district.

He has been district judge of the 
Sixty-Ninth District for about eight 
years and is regarded by those who 
know him to be one of the ablest 
judges in the state. He has a keen 
intellect and ready grasp of legal 
propositions, which with a' pronounc
ed judicial temperament renders him 
a great jurist. Being absolutely fair 
and impartial, he has the faculty of 
reserving his opinion until all the 
facts and the law of the case have 
been developed, and when so devel
oped, he decides the case regardless 
of the nature thereof, who the liti
gants may be, without fear, favor 
or friendship.

Judge Tatum is in the prime of 
life, strong and vigorous, a native of 
Tennessee but was resident in the 
Panhandle of Texas for more than 
twenty-two years. He has been very 
active in the development of this 
section, giving of time and money 
when the occasion demanded. He 
has come up from adversity to the 
top of his profession, is in truth a 
self-made man. He is the kind of 
man who gives his time and best ef
forts when needed, as during the 
war, when laborers were so scarce, 
he went into the fields of the farm
ers of this section and assisted in 
the harvesting of the crops, working 
side by side with them and when of
fered pay for his services refused 
any compensation whatsoever.

He is a member of the Methodist 
church and is broad enough to ac
cord to any person the same rights 
and privileges as to their religious 
convictions as he reserves for him
self. He is affiliated .with several 
fraternal organizations.

Politically Reese Tatum is a life
long Democrat and has supported the 
Democratic platform of Texas ever 
since becoming a citizen of the state. 
He stands for law enforcement of 
every kind, is capable of interpret
ing the law and has the courage to 
stand for its enforcement. |

Judge Tatum’s record as a jurist ' 
has gained for him a solid endorse- j 
ment from the county officials, the 
bar, the business men, bankers, far- j 
mers and railroad men of his district. 
He is capable in every way of filling 
the position with honor and dignity. 
One of the ablest lawyers and schol
ars in the state said Reese Tatum 
was one of the best infoi'med men 
he had ever met.—  (Political Adver
tisement.)

-------Trada at Home-------
DICKENS DEFEATS PADUCAH
Sunday evening, the Dickens base

ball team motored over to Paducah 
and played them a game. The score 
was 8 to 2 in favor of Dickens.

Paducah made one score in the 
first inning and the other one in the 
sixth, while Dickens made the first 
one in the second and kept on mak
ing them.

Bee Street pitched the entire game 
for Dickens. Paducah pitched two 
men. The first one was knocked 
out. Bee Street is just a kid, onl5̂  
17 years old, but we had a hard time 
making Paducah believe he was, es
pecially when the game was over. 
They thought he was a league pitch
er from Port Worth or Dallas. Of 
course he is not quite as good now, 
but only a short time and he will be.

Paducah will play three games 
with Dickens at the picnic the 23rd 
and 24th at Dickens. You are cordi
ally invited to come and enjoy your
self as well as boost for your home 
county team.

Meet us at the picnic and barbe
cue at Dickens the 23rd and 24th.

-------Trade a( Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Pof- 

ford and grand daughter, of Delain, 
were, the guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Snider, returning 
home Monday.

DUPLICATE COIN FOUND WEST 
TEXAS OWNED DALLAS BY MAN

An exact duplicate of a coin of 
Egyptian design found in a cave in 
the Tule Canyon nor^h of Plainview 
recently with several other trinkets 
believed to be Indian relics, is in the 
possession of L. O. Clark of 122 N. 
Clinton avenue. Oak Cliff. The ar
ticles found in the Tule Canyon were 
discovered by Ephriam Stevenson of 
Tulia in what he thought to be an 
Indian grave. A photograph of the 
coin was printed in The Dallas Morn
ing News of Sunday.

Twenty years ago while Mr. Clark 
was in Dunfee, Ind., he found the 
coin or pendant, on the street. He 
said that he put it in his pocket and 
forgot about it at the time, but on 
many occasions later wondered about 
the meaning of the figures. It is 
made of a base metal resembling 
nickel with tinges of copper color on 
the rim. On one side is the figure 
of the sphinx in relief, back of which 
are three pyramids and the sun.

On the reverse side is represented 
Buddha, flanked on either side by 
hieroglyphics. The metal disk has 
a small loop on the rim as if design
ed for an ornament.

-------Trade at Home-------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
our friends who so kindly and tender
ly rendered help and sympathy to 
us in the death of our wife and 
mother, who departed this life July 
the 10th. Words cannot express our 
heart felt thanks and appreciation 
to our friends for each little deed of 
kindness rendered us at that time. 
And we wish to also thank those who 
assisted my brother’s family as well 
in their sad and trying hour when 
he passed away on May the 20. Dr. 
Morris, Nichols and fine and effici
ent nurses will always have a tender 
place in our hearts for their kind
ness rendered us.

We wish also to thank each and 
every member of the Spur Mutual 
Life Insurance Association for their 
cooperation in this good work of 
which my brother, W. W. King, and 
my wife were both member and were 
both paid o ff at once, and it seems 
to be a God-send to us in helping us 
over a rough place.

May God’s richest blessings crown 
our many friends. We have not 
words to express our appreciation to 
them for their many favors. Charlie 
R. King and Children.

-------Trade at Home-------
LOST— Black Mare Mule, 14% 
hands, branded J. B. left shoulder, 
F. on left hip.— Notify V. C. Doug
las, box 53, Spur, Texas. 38-2tp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. G. WORSWICK
Attorney-at .Lav

' ,‘>r»ctice in District and Higher Coario 
In County Attorney’s Office

W. E. LESSING
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts.
Office over Spur Nat’l. Dank.

V. o . WILSON
G eneral P ractice  
Attorney>att.Law

Spur Nat’l. Rank Bldg., Spar, Taxa

J. E. MCmRIS
phyeician & Surgeoa

Diseases of women and children tnadt- 
a specialty. Office at Red Front.

t>R. P. C. NICHOLS
Pbyeician & Surf^eou

Office phone HR— Res. '.P7 
All Calls Attended 

Office at the Nichols Sanitariepn

Or. M. H. BRANNEN 
Dentist

Office over Spur Nat’l. Bank

DR- D. H. ZACHRV
DENTIST

In Office.s formerly occupied by D-- 
Brasher, Spur, TIs x b s .
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I OF C O U RS E  Y O U  K N O W  |
=  how  importetnt Insurance it. Y o u  a lso  realize  the ^
S  im portance o f  prom ptness, for  in one hour fire  or the ^
^  elem ents m a y  destroy w hat it has taken years to accu- =
S  m u íate. =

I  Insure Today j
I  CLEMMOm INSURANCE AGENCY |
=  Spur, T e x a s =

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
CONSTITUTION

RELATING TO GRANTING OF 
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

.51 of Article 3 of the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant 
pensions to Confederate soldiers, 
sailors and their widows, who have i 
been citizens of Texas since prior 
to January 1, 1910, providing that 
all soldiers, sailors and their wid
ows eligible under the provisions 

■ hereof shall be entitled to be plac
ed upon the rolls and participate 
in the pension fund created here
under; levying a tax of seven 
($ .07) cents on the one hundred 
($100.00) valuation o f property 
in this State for the payment of 
such pension, providing that the 
Legislature may reduce the rate 
of pension for such purposes, fix
ing a time for the election to be 
held on'such amendment and mak
ing an appropriation to pay the ex
penses thereof.

Be it resolved bv the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Section 51 o f Article 

3 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

Section 51. The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making of any grant of 
public money to any individual, asso
ciation o f individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled 
Confederate soldiers and sailors, 
who came to Texas prior to January 
1, 1910, and to their widows, in in
digent circumstances and who have 
been bona fide residents of this 
State since January 1, 1910, and 
who w^re married to such soldiers or 
sailors prior to January 1, 1910, and 
to indigent and disabled soldiers who 
under the special laws o f the State of 
Texas during the war between the 
States served in organizations for 
the protection of the frontier against 
Indian raiders or Mexican marauders 
and to indigent and disabled soldiers 
of the militia o f the State of Texas 
who were in active' service during the 
war between the States and to the 
widows of such soldiers who are in 
indigent circumstances and who were 
married to such soldiers prior to 
January 1, 1910, provided that the 
word “ widow”  in the preceding lines 
of this Section shall not apply to 
women born since the year 1861, 
and all soldiers and sailors and wid
ows of soldiers .and sailors eligible 
under the above conditions shall be 
entitled to be placed upon the pen
sion rolls and jjarticipate in the dis
tribution of the pension fund of this 
State under any existing law or laws 
here after passed by the Legislature, 
and also to grant aid for the estab
lishment and maintenance o f a home 
for said soldiers and sailors, their 
wives, widows and women who aided 
in the Confederacy under such reg
ulations and limit-ations as may be 
provided by law, provided the Legis
lature may provide for husband and 
wife to remain together, in the home. 
There is hereby levied in addition to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted 
by the Constitution of Texas a State 
ad valorem tax on property of seven 
($ .07) cents on the one hundred 
($100) dollars valuation for the pur
pose of creating a special fund for 
the payment of pensions for services 
in the Confederate army and navy, 
frontier organizations and the militia 
of the State of Texas, and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organizations or 
militia; provided that the Legisla
ture may reduce the tax rate here
in levied, and provided further that 
the provisions o f thi i Section shall 
not be construed so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public calim- 
ity.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment, shall be subì litted 
to a vote of the qualified voters of 
this State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1924, at which 
all voters shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballots: “ For amend
ment of Section 52 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution authorizing the Leg
islature to grant aid to Confederate 
soldiei's, sailors and their widows 
who have been a resident of this 
State since January 1, 1910.”  and 
“ Against amendment to Section 51 
of Article 3, o f the Constitution au
thorizing the Legislature to grant 
aid to Confederate soldiers and their 
widows.”

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State, and the 
sum of five thousand ($5,000.00) 
dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of the general funds of this State 
not otherwise appropriated for ex
penses of publications and elections

THE AFTON 
GROCERY
COMPANY

. at
A F T O N

T E X A S

EXTRA!
F or O n e  W e e k  O n ly

Saturday, July 26th, we are 
going to give away three sets 
of Rogers Silverware and Ce
dar Chests. All that have tick
ets please present them on that 
date.

Ladies Gray and Brown Suede 
Slippers  ̂per pair ............... 5

Chocolate Suede Slippers. 
Extra Bargain  ̂pair .........

Black Satin Slippers

Ladies House Slippers,
All colors....................... . . $30

Eagle Brand M ilk.......25

Dmkee Salad Dressing. C» o • o u e <

Stuffed Olives .

Good Cord Tires . , . O 4 S O S C © «• •>

Oi!-Stove
Bargains

KEROGAsi 
RANGE

Grocery
Afton, Texas ÍBe Sure to 

Find This 
Space Each 

I Week

MRS. BROWN ENTERTAINS
Mrs. E. L. Brown entertained with 

a picnic on Friday evening in honor 
o f her sister, Mrs. Paulyne 'Wallace, 
of El Paso. After a delicious chick
en supper was served, games were 
played.

Those present were:
Messrs, and Mesdames. B. Mc- 

Means, Thomas Morrison, Homer 
Sehrimscher, Julian Algier, Rob 
Davis, E. L. Brown. Misses Grace 
Hall, Mary Lee Pinkerton, and phes- 
ley Speck, Jimmy Samples, Fred 
Clay, Hicks.

-------Trade at Home----- -
BABY BUGGY for sale Cheap. 
Phone 66. 38-ltc

)-)
L

31

D o i t  W o r - i y  

over ievt -
- i t  naolcep jpeople Uvxi:^ 
you Koiie plcn^ to cat*

E A T  B E T T T R
— By Buying Your—

M E A T S
from us. Everything we carry 
is righest quality— fresh, clean 
and pure, just the kind you 
want to buy and serve on your 
table.
C E N T R A L  M A R K E T

thereunder.
Approved, March 20, 1923.
S. L. STAPLES, Secretary o f  

State. 36-4t
----------- Plant Less C otton -----------

FOR SALE— 300 pound ic.e capacity 
refrigerator, 6 feet 6 inches high, by 
7 feet wide, 2 feet 6 inches deep, 
plate glass front. This piece o f 
goods when new cost $375. Now in 
good condition. Will sell for $1-50. 
— J. T. Smart, Rotan, Texas. 37-3t

P O O R  W O R K
Is a credit to no one, so when you 
send your clothes to us to be cleaned, 
pressed or repaired you can rest as
sured that good work is what we’ll 
give you.

IT’LL BE DIFFERENT

Ŵ e Call For and Deliver
S P U R  TAILOR S H O P

sM jiM  sI j si? ̂  ̂

Varnish Up 
for Surface 
Protection

with

ACMEQl/AZnY
V A R N IS H

Spur Furniture & Hardware Co,

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
■Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Ciiil- 
dren. It relieres all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

SPUR DRUG STORE

-Trade at Home-
I HAVE a First Class Well Drilling 
Outfit, have had many years experi
ence in drilling and am prepared to 
drill your well promptly and satis
factorily.— Lee Harrison. 37-tf

-------Trade at Hohi«——̂
We wish to thank those who so 

generously volunteered their assis
tance in extinguishing the fire which 
threatened to destroy my place- of 
business during my absence, last 
week.— J. P. Wilkes & Son. 38-ltc



THE TEXAS SPUR

líííl

uason
nd Essex Have 

The Coach

m*

Seejthese cars now on display temporarily at the old Highway Garage
SPUR H U D S O N - E S S E X

ROY HARKEY, Salesman
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FAMOUS RALLS WILL
CASE iS SETTLED

Settlement o f the famous Ralls 
case T.'as made Saturdas* Trhen Dis
trict Judse Clark M. Mullican enter
ed a decree in the district court o f 
Crosby county which partitioned t ie  
property o f the Ralls estate among 
the litigants under an agreemeiit 
previously entered into by them, ac
cording to a dispatch received by the 
Star-Telegi-am.

The decree provided division o f 
the estate between Mrs. Doilie M. 
Ralls and the children o f E. ?.L Ralls 
o f Commanche, Okla., and P. B. 
Ralls of Ralls.

B. K. Goree of Fort Worth was 
one of the attorney in the case.

The litigation has been pending 
for two years arising out of a con
test of the will o f the late John R. 
Ralls, w'ho died in October, 1921.

-------Trad* at Home-------
BULLDOG SAVES RANCHER

AND FAMILY FROM FIRE

FLIERS DUE TO ARRIVE
IN LONDO?I ON TUESDAY

SAN ANGELO, July 14.— Will 
Sanders, ranchman, his wife and 
three sons and daughters attribute 
their escape from death in the burn
ing of their home near here Sunday 
morning to their bull dog. Leaping 
through a window, the dog aroused 
the sleeping family. Shortly after
ward, missing one of the Sanders 
boys, the animal reentered the blaz
ing residence and was burned. San
ders loss was around $6.500.

He and one of his sons were slight
ly burned.

-------Trad* at Home-------
John Carlisle made the world look 

brighter by having his subscription 
marked up a year.

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M edal.

LONDON, July 14.—-The .4.mori- 
can round the world fliers v/ill ar
rive at the Croydon air station, just 
outside London about noon tomor
row i f  they continue at the teiTÍffic 
pace they set since they took o ff 
froDa Krachi in noi thwestera India 
om July 7.

Tfce aviators will staia here a day 
as the official .gnssfSa p f ílie British 
Air Miriis!,ry, w M c b  is preparing: wel
coming ceremonies fo r  them.

Tomorrow night they  wiil stay at 
the Royal Aero Club and Wednesday 
will hop north to Brough for  a weeks 
rest and change o f motors and the 
attaching o f pontoons before start
ing on their final lap homeward by 
way of Iceland and Greenland.

——Trade at Home-------
Edwin Woody, druggist and busi

ness leader o f Girard, was one among 
the business visitors in Spur Monday 
of this week. We may feel and ex
hibit a little personal feeling and in
terest in JCdwin Woody. He used to 
be one o f the Spur boys. He has 
branched out in business for him
self, is making a success, possibly 
under adverse conditions, and we 
just naturally* like to see men be 
men and win out over obstacles, and 
especially so with respect to young 
men.

-------Trade at Horn*-------
Simeon Biggs, the banker in our 

town, says: Amos Waring never
gets tired trying. The other day 
he was in here trying to get a loan, 
and when I asked him what kind of 
security he had, he said he didn’t 
have any right now, but, seeing he is 
a farmer and that he has a boy that’s 
likely to get a bonus, he’s all right 
to count pretty strong on Congress 
fixing him up some way.

The best I could do was to tell him 
I hoped Congress wouldn’t have to 
turn him down as hard as I had to.—  
Bemis Blotter.

-------Trade at Ham*-------
TAKEN UP Bay Horse, 16 hands, 
blaze-faced, about 7 years old. Own
er can get same by applying to W. 
R. Bradfute, 1 mile west o f Duck 
Creek school house, and paying for 
this ad. 38-ltc

-------Trade at Home-------
Miss Pinkerton, o f Haskell, was 

the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morrison, returning home Wed
nesday.

L U B B O C K  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
POSITIONS absolutely guaranteed to all students completing 
a course in our school.

COUPON
The attached coupon mailed to 

Box 863, Lubbock, Texas, will enti
tle the bearer to a material reduc
tion on Stenographic, Bookkeeping, 
or a combined course.
Name 
Address

NOW is the time to pre
pare for the opportunities that 
are knocking at your door. 
Through training, and the co
operatoli of our employment 
department, you may become 
successful .in the business 
world.

G. B, HOPKINS DIED

G6. B. Hopkins died Friday of last 
weko at his home in Spur, after an 
illness o f several weeks, his remains 
boinp: interred Saturday in the Spur 
coniotery. Mr. Hopkins had been ill 
and suffering several weeks before 
his death. He was born in South 
Carolina in 1868, being 56 years of 
age. He was a member of the Spur 
Mutaal Life Insurance Association 
and^Ms policy of one thousand dol
lars was paid to the family by Mr. 
HaUe ÍMEiediately following his 
death.

The Tejsaai Spar joins friends in 
extending sympathy to the family in 

i this bereavement.
— —Trade at Home-------

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank those that aided 

through the illness and death o f our 
dear father and grandfather, also for 
the floral offerings. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon each of 
you.— J. E. Sparks and Family, Mrs. 
J. W. Holt and Family, T. S. Lam
bert and Family.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Oscar Jackson and daughter. 

Misses Bessie Wayne, Eugenia and 
Hazel, returned from the three weeks 
visits with friends in Abilene, Merkel 
and Fort Worth.

— —Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McArthur, of 

southwest of Spur, were visiting and 
shipping in Spur the past week. Tom 
repor'ts that his section is beginning 
to need rain, while as yet crops are 
not suffering in the least.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and chil

dren, ,of Munday, were the guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Campbell.

-------Trade at Home-------
We wish to express our heart felt 

thank.s and appreciation to friends 
and neighbors for their assistance 
and sympathy through the illness and 
death of our little babe.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Taylor.

-------Trade at Home-------
R. J. Hairgrove was in the city 

one day the past week. Mr. Hair- 
grove has been quite sick, and we 
are glad to see him able to be out 
again.

-------Trade at Home-------
: J. C. Jones, a leading citizen of
Jayton, was a business visitor in 
Spur Tuesday of this week.

-------Trade at Home-------
Judge H. A. C. Brummett was 

over from Dickens one day this week, 
spending some time in Spur meeting 
with friends and incidentally cam
paigning a little on the side. Though 
he has no opponent, the Judge cam
paigns as industriously as if he had 
a hard race.

-------Trade at Home-------
S. C. Fallis this week sold his plaoe 

in the west part o f Spur to E. L. 
Spivey, the consideration being pri- 
ovate. Mr. Fallis is one o f the best 
boosters and builders in Spur. He 
has built and sold four new homes, 
and now contemplates another.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thak our many friends 
for their kindness in helping us dur
ing the illness and death o f our hus- 
b.and. We do not know  ̂ what neigh
bors and friends are worth until we 
get up against the real problems of 
life.— Mrs. G. B. Hopkins, and J. C. 
Miller and family.

-------Trade at Home-------
IN MEMORY

In memory o f G. B. Hopkins who 
died in Spur, Friday, the 11th of 
July, 1924. Mr, Hopkins wa.s born 
in South Carolina in 18G8, and was 
56 years of age at his death. He 
leaves a wife and a host o f friends 
to mourn his going. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on us all until 
God shall call us home. You have 
the prayers and best wishes of your 
friend and brother.— J. V. Bilberry.

-------Trade at Home------
Joe Hart and wife and little Joe 

Boy left Wednesday for Cool Colo
rado where they will spend some 
time enjoying the wonders that na
ture has wrought in that remarkable 
state. We envy Joe this trip during 
these hot sultry days and long for 
the time when we can lay down our 
labors and spend a few weeks out
ing and recuperating.

-------Trade at Home-------
R. J. Bateman, a leading citizen 

of the Afton country, was one among 
the business visitors in Spur this past 
week. He reports good rains and 
everything now in the very finest 
shape throughout the north part of 
the county. Dickens county and all 
of West Texas now has the best crop 
prospects of years.

-------Trade at Home-------
Nev/t Kidd and family, of Dry 

Lake, visited friends and relatives 
this week in Kent and Stonewall 
counties.

-------Trade at Home-------
—  Nowadays everybody says it by 
radio. :

-i— Trade at Home-------
Sea horses are disappearing. Has 

Father Neptune bought a car?
-------Trad* at Home-------

Business is always better than pes
simists would have you believe.

-------Trade at Home-------
A jazz band is a group of citizens 

who are paid for playing static.
-------Trade at Home-------

Some girl motorists obey the law 
and others smile at the corner cop.

-------Trade at Home-------
About the time Europe gets out of 

one hole she starts digging another.
-------Trade at Hem*-------

Judging by accident reports some- 
! body has brought out a car with a 
built-in corkscrew.

-------Trade at Home-------
As a war to end war it was a 

fizzle; as a peace to end peace this 
one is doing well.

-------Trad* at Home-------
One disturbing feature o f travel

ing along Easy street is the large 
volume of traffic coming the other 
way.

I
THE STATE OF TEXAS

' To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, Greeting:

You are heueby commanded to 
cause to be published once in each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspa- 

i per of general dirculatipn, which 
; has been continuously and regularly 
j published for period of not less than 
j one year in said Dickens County, a 
I copy o f the following notice:
I THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f Ralph McLaughlin, Deceas
ed, has filed in the County Court of 
Dickens County, an application for 
Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate o f said Ralph McLaughlin, 
Deceased, Rush McLaughlin, which 
will be heard at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the Third 
Monday in July, A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 21st day of July, A. D. 
1924, at the Court House thereof, in 
Dickens, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have yoiTb^ 
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 8th day of July, A. D. 
1924, O. C. ARTHUR, Clerk County 
Court, Dickens County, Texas.

By Josephine Cesaman, Deputy.
! 38-4t
! -------Trade at Home-------

Editor Ward, of the Motley Coun
ty News, came down to Spur Satur
day and while here paid us a frater
nal call. Editor Ward is one of the 
best writers in Texas. He is now 
merely running a one-horse weekly 
newspaper, hue he has the ability to 
run a metropolitan daily— but we 
are sure that he gets more pleasiire 
if less profit in a country weekly.

Trade at Home—-—
Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield, o f Jayton, 

were in Spur Thursday visiting Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Maples and other 
friends of the city.

-------Trade at Homo_____
J. E. Arthur, one of the very best 

citizens of the country, was trans
acting business in Spur one day this 
week. He says everything is in good 
shape in the Afton country.

-------Trad* at Horn*-------
Miss Mary Copeland is here from 

Austin to spend the summer vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Copeland.

The following is in all probability 
the complete list o f candidate for the 
Democratic Primary Election, July 
26th, 1924, and While unofficial, is 
probably complete:

For United States Senator:
JOHN F. MADDOX, fiarria  County. 
MORRIS SH EPPARD. Bowie County. 
FRED U. DAVIS, Travis County.

F or Cons:ress, 18th D istrict:
M ARVIN JONES, P otter County.

For Governor:
W . E. POPE, Nueces County.
JOE BURKETT, R*istland County.
M IRIAM A. FERGUSON, Bell County.
V. A . COLLINS, Dallas County.
GEORGE W . DIXON, Harris County.
FELIX D. ROBERTSON. Dallas County.
T. W . (W H IT ) DAVIDSON, Harrison Co. 
THOMAS D. BARTON, P otter County. 
LYNCH DAVIDSON, Harris .County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
W ALLACE MALONE, Tarrant County. 
W ILL C. EDW ARDS, Denton County. 
JOHN D. M cCALL. Jefferson County. 
BAR R Y M ILLER, Dallas County.

For A ttorney General:
DAN MOODY, W iPiamson County,
JOHN C. W A L L , Grayson Connty. 
EDW ARD B. W ARD, Nueces. County.
J. M. MELSON, Hopkips County.

For Comptroller:
A. J. SMITH, Haskell County.
TOM BELL, Bowie County.
3. H . TERRELL. McLennan County.
DON F. SMITH. Galveston County.
O. D. BAK ER, Milam County.
PA T  MOULDEN, CoUin County.

For State Treasurer:
C. V . TERRELL. W ise County.

For State Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion :

S. M. N. MARKS, Travis County.

For Commissioner o f  A sriculttire:
ROBERT K. SPARKM AN. EUis County. 
GEORGE B. TERRELL. Cherokeo County.

For Land Comm issioner:
J. T. ROBISON, M orris County.
W ILL L. SARGENT. Tarrant County.
J. E, BIN K LEY, Young County.

For Railroad Com m issioner:
(Regular 6-Year Term ) 

CLARENCE E. GILM ORE, Van Zandt Co. 
J. C. MASON. Taylor County.
ED. E. W EA V ER , Bowie County.

For Railroad Com m issioner:
(4-Yenr Unexpired Term )

LON A. SMITH. Travis County.
J. M. W EST, Harris County.
W . A. NABORS. W ood County.
ROBT. E. SPEER, Tarrant County.

For Railroad Com m issioner:
(2-Yenr Unexpired Term )

W ALTE R  M. W . SPLAW N . Bell County.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
R. H. BUCK, Tarrant County.
C. M. CURETON. Bosque County. 
W ILLIAM  CLAYTON W EAR, H ill.County.

For A ssociate Justice Court o f Criminal 
Appeals:

O. S. LATTIM ORE, Travis County.

Chief Justice Court Civil Ap. 7th Ju. D is.:
R. W . H ALL, Potter County.

For A ssociate Justice Court o f  Civil Appeals 
7th Judicial D istrict:

H AL C. RANDOLPH, Potter County.

For Representative, llS th  D istrict:
J. A . M ERRITT, Scurry County.

For Judge, 50th Judicial D istrict:
JAS. A. STEPHENS. Knox County.
J. H. M ILAM , Baylor County.

For A ttorney, SOth Judicial D istrict:
W . B. COMBEST, Cottle County.
C. B. "WHITTEN, M otley County.

For State Senator:
R. A. BALDW IN , Lubbock County.
W . H, BLEDSOE, Lubbock County.
F cr County and D istrict Clerk:
0 . C. ARTHUR.
S. L. DAVIS.
ROBT. REYNOLDS.
C. C. COBB.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. E. MORGAN.
C. H. LOVELACE.
M. L. JONES.
JOHN SOUTHWORTH.
G. L. BARBER.

For County Judge;
H. A . C. BRUMMETT. . /
F or Tax A ssessor:
W . B. BENNETT.
W . F. M cCARTY.
T. S. LAM BERT.
T. J. HARRISON.

For County Treasurer:
C. H. PERRY.
MRS. H. P. COLE.
JOHN Q. TERRY.

For County A ttorney:
W . E. LESSING, 

i B. G. WORSWICK.

For County Chairman:
JAS. F. W ILLIAMS

For Countv Commissioner, Precinct I p 
A. C. GENTRY. 
li. R. V/OOTEN.
R. E. ST.OUGH.
S. T. JOHNSON.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 2»*
H. F. MIDDLETON.
O. C. NEV^^BERRY.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3 :
J. L. KARR.
G. A. SLOAN.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 4 : 
CHAS. PERRIN.

For Public W eigher, Precinct 1:
A. J. RICHEY.
W . A. HICKS.

For Public W eigher, Precinct 2 :
D. O. BLASINGAME.
DUD JONES.
W . O. FORMBY.
W . H. NICHOLS.
W. E. GATES.
For Public W eigher, Precinct 3 :
G. W . RASH.
For Constnble. Precinct 1:
W. D. STREET.
FORREST L. EDW ARDS.

For Constable, Precinct 3 :
J. F. CRUMP.
M. L. NICHOLS.
W . S. HUNTER.

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct l i
E. L. H ARKEY.
For Justice o f the Peace, Prechict 3i 
D. A. YOUNG.

-Trade at Home-
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor have the 

symnathy of friends in the death last 
week of their infant child. The 
child lived just a month after birth, 
and though very delicate from birth, 
hopes were entertained that it might 
live. 5 ;•

If your sould is sick, hear THE FLOWERS 
If your body is sick, see a CHIROPRACTOR

C O N K L IN  &  M O O R E
Chiropractors
DICKENS AFTONSPUR



THE TEXAS SPUR

COUNTY W I D E  R E V I V A L  
ATTRACTING GREAT CROWDS

The county wide revival put on 
by tJie Flowers Evangelistic party is 
attracting the largest crowds seen 
in religious meetings in Spur. An 
air dome has been constructed to 
take care o f one thousand people. 
La.St Sunday night, the second service 
of tlie revival, every seat was filled.
It ha-s been prophesied around Spur 
that it v/ill take seats to take care of 
another thousand people. There 
were people in the services last Sun
day night from every part of the 
county.

A. J. Flowers, the advance man of 
the party, arrived in town last Thurs
day and began to advertise the meet- 
Ig. He knows how to do it. He is a 
natural born organizer. He had not 
been in town two days until he knew 
half the men in town. He is also giv
ing a series of talks on Sunday school 
methods that is proving to be one of 
the interesting features o f the meet
ing.

Mr. Gerald Bonney, of Wiona 
Lake, Indiana, has charge of the 
singing. He is a good singer and a 
splendid director. He is also con
ducting a series o f meetings for the 
boys and pprls. He illustrates his 
me.ssage with a magical trick. On 
Tuesday night he demonstrated to 
the audience what he was doing by 
giving the audience one of his object 
lessons. At 7 :45 at the Methodist 
church he is conducting a series of 
meetings for the young people o f the 
town.

Mrs. Flowers spoke twice Sunday. 
She has a message for both men and 
women. If there were any doubts 
in any of the people’s minds about 
whether a woman had a right to 
preach tliese doubts were all dismiss
ed after she had spoken Sunday. 
She has the reputation o f being one 
of the greatest women preachers in 
the U. S. Her messages always hit 
the fpot. Her messages to the young 
people and ladies only will be es
pecially enjoyed.

Evangelist Flowers was delayed in 
getting to Spur on account o f his 
last meeting. He arrived on Monday 
and .spoke on Monday night. He is 
a human dynamo of enthusiasm. He 
believes in his message and he makes 
you believe in it before you are there 
ten minutes. He has the happy fac
ulty o f going after sin in such a way 
that it does not offend. On Tuesday 
night ho spoke on roads that lead to 
Hell from Spur. He does not mince 
matters and when he gets through 
you can tell whom he is talking 
about. He uses good Spur English. 
Nobody need go away and wonder 
at what he is driving.

The Flowers party have been in 
the evangelistic work for ten years 
and in that time they have won 25,- 
000 people to Christ. Since Jan. of 
this year they have had 3000 con
versions. In their recent meeting in 
Canton, Ohio, there were 1500 peo
ple who united with the different 
churches of the city as a result of 
tlieir meeting there. Their work 
takes them to many parts of the 
country. Their next meeting will be 
at Corsicana, Texas, from there they 
go to Baltimore.

Mrs. Flowers will speak Sunday 
morning. Sunday at 3:30 Evange
list Flowers will speak to men only. 
At 3:30 Mrs. Flowers will speak to 
married ladies. At 7 :30 Mr. Bonney 
will have a great young people’s 
meeting. At 8:30 Sunday a great 
song service and the Evangelist’s 
subject will be Hell.

Program for next week:
Booster night, Monday night. The 

Booster choir will give a thirty min
ute program.

Young People, Tuesday night, sub
ject sacred splendor of youth.

Old Folks Night, Wednesday night,' 
subject. Heaven.

Ladies night, Thursday night.
Men’s night, Friday night.
Farmers night, Saturday night.
The Flowers believe if folks are 

to come to the revival that you must 
have an intensive program. They 
have a varied program and there is 
not a dull service. Seats will be pro
vided for the people. As the taber
nacle proves to be too small more 
seats will be put in to take care of 
the multitudes that come.

Sunday week the meeting closes.
-------Trade at Home-------

Lewis Mason, manager o f the 
Smart Motor Company o f Jayton, 
was in Spur Monday of this week on 
company business. Mr. Mason in
formed us that he is this year culti
vating two twenty acre tracts of 
land near Jayton, using only the 
Fordson for both planting and culti
vation. That section has had plenty 
o  ̂ rain and crops are doing fine.

'! Fordson crops are cotton and i 
zo, and abundant yields are prom-  ̂
h It is only a question of a few 
rs now until all farming opera- 
s will be carried on by motor and

]_power. We are progi’esin' .
old one-horse methods arc beii'; 
■ated to the

Spur Drug Company

M O V E D
We have moved to our new location in the 
Hale brick building, next to the Postoffice. 
A  cordial invitation is extended friends 
and p;atrons to call in at our new place 
where we are better situated and prepared 
to serve in our various lines.

P a y  U s a  V is it

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

WIFE CONFESSES TO KILLING 
HUSBAND AT HAMLIN

TEXAS PROPERTY IS WORTH 
ABOUT TEN BILLION DOLLARS

The estimated true value o f all 
property in Texas in 1922 was $9,- 
850,888,000.00, according to an an
nouncement by the Federal Bureau 
of Census. Oil property _ and im
provements amounted to- $5,962,- 
606,000; livestock, $327,807,000; 
farm implements and machinery, 
$105,892,000; manufacturing tools 
and machinery, $208,339,000; rail
roads and equipment, $640,968,000; 
motor vehicles, $189,731,000; street 
railways, water-works, etc., $385,- 
077,000; all other $2,030,468,000. 
The figures for 1922 compare with 
$6,379,599,000 in 1912 and $2,322,- 
152,000 in 1900.

Mr. J. F. Witt, Secretary o f the 
Lubbock Business College, spent Sat
urday in our city in the interest of 
the Lubbock school. The Lubbock 
Business College is one of the fore
most commercial schools in the state, 
and this school is logically situated 
to care for the plains region, both 
as to commercial education and the 
placing o f the trained students in a 
remunerative. position. The demand 
for her graduates during the sum
mer months has been greater than 
she has been able to supply. It is 
well for the youth of today to step 
in line and be prepared for the op
portunities that await him. The Lub
bock Business College will be pleas
ed to serve the people o f this alert 
section, in any capacity, at any time.

According to reports from the 
sheriff’s office, 'Virgil Clark was kill
ed at his home in Hamlin Wednes
day night. He was shot in the head 
one time, dying shortly thereafter. 
He was married and has one child, 
nine- years old.

Mrs. Clark, wife of the deceased, 
was arrested by Sheriff Birdwell and 
brought to Stamford Thursday and 
lodged in the, city jail. She made a 
sworn confession to Chief o f Police 
G. G. Flournoy, admitting the killing 
and absolving a man named Brown 
from any guilt in the killing. He 
was staying in the Clark home and 
was arrested and brought here with 
her.

Self defense and justifiable homi
cide will probably be her plea for 
killing her husband, as it is stated 
that they had frequent quarrels and 
had indulged in a violent one the 
evening before the killing. Only one 
shot was fired, it entered the head 
above the forehead, and was fired 
from a .38 caliber pistol.

It is talked here that Clark was 
one of the men in the automobile 
with Joe Eandel when he was killed 
from ambush in Stonewall county 
last year. Clark and his father were 
the men the killer o f Eandel claim
ed to be after when he hit Eandel 
accidentally. Stamford American.

-------Trade at Homo-------
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Dickens:

To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against, the Estate o f W. A. 
Conatser, Deceased:

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed Administrator with the 
Will Annexed of the Estate o f W. A. 
Conatser, deceased, late o f Dickens 
County, Texas, by the Hon. H. A. C. 
Brummett, judge of the county court 
of said County, on the 24th day of 
April, A. D. 1924, during a regular 
term thereof, and having duly quali
fied as such administrator, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence, in Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 10th day of 
May, A. D. 1924.— E. C. EDMONDS, 
Administrator with the Will Annex
ed of the Estate of W. A. Conatser, 
Deceased. 37-4t

-------Trade at Home-------
FOE SALE— Eesidence at a bar

gain See Brazelton Lumber Com
pany, Spur. 25tf

0 , 0 0 0  
i l l  © m e  d a " v  
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Announcement o f the new Buick 
“ Standard Six” brought approxi
mately 500,000 people into Buick 
salesrooms on the first day this 
car was shown.
Why? Because everywhere every
one is marveling atthenew “Stand
ard Six” —the “Six” that sets a new 
standard o f quality and price.

See it forTfourself

SPUR BUICK COMPANY
SPUE, TEXAS

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

MAN HURT IN AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT NEAR CROSBYTON

A man by the name of Helmer 
was run over by an automobile nine 
miles east o f Crosbyton Sunday, 
when in hailing an automobile to 
ridé, another car came up behind 
just as he stepped to the side to 
enter the car. The approaching car 
was turned suddenly to the ditch, 
running over the man and at the 
same time demolishing the car.

Mr. Helmer was brought to Cros
byton for medical treatment. He 
was painfully but not seriously hurt. 
— Crosbyton Eeview.

ARIZONA BOUND
Ellis Scogin and wife left Tuesday 

afternoon for ■ Pheonix, Arizona. 
They will be gone several weeks and 
will doubtless have a fine vacation, 
see lots of interesting sights and en
joy  greatly-the cool mountainous re
gions o f the continental divide. 
Here’s wishing them a delightful 
trip with a safe return.— Jayton 
Chronicle.

-----------Trade at Home--------

W. E. Pirkle, o f Afton, was trad
ing in Spur the first of the week. 
He reports fine rains throughout 
the Afton country and crop condi
tions and prospects most promising 
now o f bumper yields.

Additional Spur Farm Land Offering
BUstarBÄEs*

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE A LARGE ADDITIONAL., ACREAGE OF SPUR LAND WHICH WILL OFFER A WIDE RANGE OF

SELECTION TO INTENDING PURCHASERS OF EITHER FARM OR RANCH LANDS.

Liât of offerings and prices say  be ascertained on application to on? ofBce 
Terms will be as heretofore: one-fifth cash, balance in six equal annual pay
ments, with privilege of paying any or all notes before matnrity with eight 
percent fiiterest only to date of payment.

/■
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T H E  T E X A S  S P Ü R
------

SUMMER IS HERE-W E HAVE THE GOODS FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
Camp Cots, Camp Stools, Thermos Bottles, Thermos Jugs, Camp S t o v e s ,  Everything He r e .
W e  also  have a  w ell assorted  stock o f porch Furniture— O u r H a rd w a re  and Furniture Stock  is C om p lete  C om e see U s.

O U R  P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T

SPUR HARDWARE & FURMTURE CO,
“ Spur’s O ld est Store”  ?

For First Class Repairing, 
see

L E E  G A R R E T T
Watchmaker at 

C ity  D ru g  Store

SIX PER CENT

F A R M  L O A N S
33 YEARS TIME 
No Stocic Required

Under Supervision Fe&ral 
Farm Loan Board

E . J. C O W A N
SPUR, TEXAS

Sick
Headache

“I have .used Black-Draught 
•when needed for the past 25 
years,”  s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, o f Forbes, Mo. “ I 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis
erable—sluggish, tired, ̂  bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
se'.'ere sick headache. I don’t 
know just who started 'me to 
■taking

I’S

BLÂCK-DRÂUeHT
but it did the work. It just 
seemed to cleanse the Ever. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
80 easy to take and easy- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not have sack 
headaclies.”

Constipation ' c a u s e s  the 
system to re-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and .much danger to youa 
h e a l t h .  Take Thedford’s 
Blaek-Dranght. It will stimu- 
lato the liver and help to 
driTO out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose,

Mrs. B. C. Cairnes, o f near Claire- 
mont, was a ■visitor and shopper in 
Spur Monday o f  this week.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sherii'f or any Cen“'tal)le of 
Dickens County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week 
for ten days exclusive o f the first 
day o f publication before the return 
dy hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
in Dickens county for not less than 
one year a copy of the following 
notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the Es
tate of W. A. Conaster, Deceased:

;E. C. Edmonds has filed in the 
■County Court of Dickens County an 
application for the probate of the 
last will and testament o f the said 
W. A. Conaster, deceased, with the 
last will and testament of the said 
W. A. Consiater, deceased, with the 
wUl annexed, which will be filed at 
the next term of said County Court, 

! commencing lon the tliird Monday iai 
j April, A, D. 1924, at the Com-t 
■j House o f said county, in Dickens, 
j Texas, at which time and place all 
I persons interested in sâ fd estate may, 
I and are her.eby cited to, appear' and 
I contest said application, sliould they 
¡.desire to do :sa.
j Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
Lfore said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this' writ, with 
your return thereon, shOTving how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■said court .at office, in Dickens, 
Texas, this 1st day of April, A. D. 
1924.— O. C. ARTHUE, Clerk, Coun
ty Couii, Dickens County, Texas.

36-4t
-------Trade at Home-------

THE SOCIAL CLUB 
'The Social Club met with Mrs. H. 

L. Burman Thursday, July 1-0, and 
enjoyed a very pleasant day and as 
UEiaal quilted a quilt. At each meet
ing we do something profitable v/hich 
helps us enjoy the day more, .through 
the knowledge that we are helping- 
some one. Those partaking o f the 
good dinner were, Mrs. J. R. McMa
han, G. R. Woods, J. J. Lilly, A. C. 
Hindman, M. Patton, D. R. Ballard, 
and Misses Gladys Bowen, Lorena 
Burman and Ode'll McKeever, Miss 
McKeeser being a new member.

The .club meets Thursday, July 17, 
with Miss Gladys Bowen, north of 
Spür.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mesdames R. C. and Clark Forbis, 

were visitors in Spur the first o f the 
week from their ranch home north 

j of Aftoru

BAlEiS OiEOT
iM  m m m %

Rising Crime Wave and Attacks 
on Banks Called Forth In

creased Measures of 
Defense.

I l  >7̂
i l i

Criminal activities against banks 
have reached unprecedented propor
tions in recent months, according to 
a report made to the American Bank
ers Association by its Protective 
Committee, which directs the work ot 
the Association aimed to combat crim
inal operations against banks.

“ Sharp increases in crime perpe
trated against banks definitely prove 
that instead of being broken the 
crime wave has risen to heights here
tofore unknown to the banking fra
ternity," the report said. “ Strangers 
continue to trick or otherwise in
veigle unsuspecting banks into mak
ing generous contributions to their 
cause—a 'errM. toll which defies 
imagmar.on Brik burglars and hold
up men have -.pparently redoubled 
their acUvi'ie^ during the last six 
months. The number of criminals 
plying their trade in this fie'id bos 
grown CO snob proportions that there 
is now a fair sised army ccinprisiug 
this more desperate type of criminal, 
specializing against hanks.”

“Don’t cash checks for strangers,” 
is the , warning emphasized by the 
Committee in vie-v/ of the situation. 
It adds;

“We are gratified to report favora
ble results in a good proporf3>an of 
cases investigai3d, w'hich are due to 
the nation-ti’ice . activities of our de
tective agents '.hroiigh their staff of 
specialists m bank crimes. In Mon
tana two fearless, 'well organhiod 
bands of .professional yeggmen attack
ed more than a scor© of banks w'ith 
such reckless abandon that the situa
tion seemed beyond control. Realiz
ing that conditions demanded prompt 
and drastic treatment, a trained crew 
of operatives -Zi'ere delegated to con
duct a special investigation through
out :the state. Nineteen men and two 
■w'omen were arrested. Of these ferur 
alrea.dy are serving sentences, three 
are on trial, four are a.wo.iting tria] 
and the rest were freed for lack of 
evidence.

“A similar rcisnd-up was carried out 
in Oklahoma. Conditions in other 
states similarly bad were investi
gated and with the co-operation of lo
cal, state and federal authorities and 
the co-ordinated activities of mem
bers the percentage of arrests and 
convictions has materially increased.”

The report pointed out that figures 
covering bank burglaries over a pe
riod ot thirty years showed that 1,609 
banks, members of the Association 
and entitled to Sts protective services, 
have been attacked, suffering losses 
aggregating ?1,196.000, while non
members to the number ot 2,357 were 
burglarized and suffered 14,250,000 in 
losses. The point was also brought 
out that there are only half as many 
non-members as members, so that 
these losses among them represent an 
excessively high rate as compared 
with members.

FIGURE IT 
OUT YOURSELF

What Do the Bankers Mean, 
“Eighteen Billion Dollars in 

the Savings Bank” ?

The Officers of this Bank realize that its continued 
success and grotvth must result from the co-operation 
and friendship of its customers, gained througli earnest 
attention to their interests.

It is our endeavor, constantly to improve our sewice to 
the end that your business here may be carried out 
expeditiously and intelligently.

To that end we welcome your suggestions for the bet
terment of our service and invite your business on the 
merit of that service.

Aid Diversified Farming 
A state bank of Granville, North 

Dakota, that is encouraging diversi
fied farming among its farmer pa
trons, has. purchased some purebred 
sires for the benefit of its customers. 
The bank reali.-jes the ne'cessity of 

j good sires for the dairy herd, and has 
I set aside a certain amount ot money 
I to be used in having a man look up 
j animals and ship them to Granville.
I Bankers of Lee County, Mississippi,
. are employing a dairy trained expert 
j to give his vi'hoie time to the develop- 
i ment of dairying. Kis salary and ex

penses are paid by the banks ot the 
county in proportion to their deposits. 
This expert helps to arrange for loans 
to purchase cows, sees that the farm
ers have shelter and feed to care for 
the cattle, and advises with them in 
figuring out rations and in determin
ing what crops to grow. He makes 
special engagements to attend scrub 
bull funerals.

CARD O'F THANKS

We want to thank our many 
friends for their kindness in helping 
me during the illness and death of 
my husband, as we don’t know what 
neighbors and friends are worth until 
we get against the real problems of 
life.— Mrs. G. B. Hopkins and the J. 
C. Miller Family.

-------^Trade at Home-------
W. J. Elliott was in the city Mon

day on business from his Spring 
Creek farm and ranch home.

By J O H N  O A K W O O D
The bankers keep telling us that the 

savings accounts of the American peo
ple total eighteen billion dollars. I 
asked a dozen i>eople what that meant 
to them. Most of them seemed to see 
visions of endless stacks of coins and 
bales of currency stowed away in the 
vaults of fine looking granite bank 
buildings.

*  *  *

Now, as a matter of fact, there i# 
less than nine billion dollars' worth 
of money in the country all told, in
cluding gold, silver, nickel and paper 
money of all kinds. That is less than 
half the eighteen billion. Therefore 
there must be something wrong with 
the vision of eighteen billion dollars 
in stacks and bales in the bank vaults. 
More than that, there probably is not 
more than one dollar for every twenty 
of that eighteen bilUou actually in 
the savings bank.

* * «
But the eighteen billion in savings 

bank is no myth just the same. Sup
pose all the savings depositors could 
demand all their money all at once, 
and that they insisted on immediate 
settlement one way or another -when 
they found they could not get It all 
in cash. What would happen would 
be that they would come into posses
sion chiefly of bonds—Government, 
state and municipal bonds and tho 
best railroad, eciuipment. public util
ity and other corporation bonds. The 
savings depositors are really the own
ers of all this vast real wealth.

«
What the bankers really mean, 

therefore, is that the savings deposit
ors, so far as money is concerned, 
have deposited eighteen billion dol
lars more than they have drawn out 
and therefore have credit tor that 
much tE their savings accounts. The 
dollars, themselves, that they handed 
in, have fiowed right on through the 
banks—have been seat out to buy the 
bonds. That is, the money deposits 
have been used in behalf ot the 
depositors to buy the safest forms of 
investments. When a man buys 'a 
bond, he really rents his money out— 
puts it to work to earn him more 
money. The savings banks have dons 
this for their depositors.

4> « «
So the picture of idle piles of money 

is all wrong. Even a picture of piles 
of bonds is wrong if it stops at that. 
The bonds represent two things. 
First, since they are readily saleable 
for cash, they mean that any individ
ual can get his savings out again in 
the form of money within a reasonable 
time. Secondly, and more important, 
behind those bonds loom up the rail
roads, factories, businesses and public 
works that the money invested in 
them set going tor the benefit of 
everyone, including the depositors 
themselves. Saving, therefore, is not 
merely accumulating money—it is ac
cumulating real -wealth The money 
flows on like water to turn other 
■wheels—the real ■wealth and savings 
of the country are the accumulated 

i factories and other enterprises evi
denced by the bonds.t o

. Therefore the true, picture ot what 
the bankers mean when they say the 

: savings accounts ot the American peo- 
i pie total eighteen billion dollars, in- 
I stead of piles of money in vaults,
, would be factories, railroads and pub

lic works in action.

THE MANY-SIDED CHRIST

What think you of Christ? What 
say you that He is? This Christ 
challenges the attention of the world 
by His many-sidedness. He meets 
the needs o f all classes and condi
tion of men. As deep answers unto 
deep, so does He respond to the mov- 
ings of each soul of mankind. If we 
were to call the roll o f the world’s 
workers this morning and ask them, 
“ What think ye of Christ?”  their an
swer would be something like this 
and they would amaze us by their 
revelation of this m'any-sidedness:

To the artist H is the One Alto
gether lovely.

To the architect He is the Chief 
Corner Stone.

To the astronomer He is the Sun 
of Righteousness.

To the baker He is the Living 
Bread.

To the biologist He is the life.
To the builder He is the sure Foun

dation.
To the carpenter He is the door.
To the doctor He is the door.
To the doctor He is the Great 

Physician.
To the engineer He is the New and 

Living Way.
To the farmer He is the Sower and 

the Lord of the Harvest.
To the florist He is the Rose of 

Sharon and the Lily of the 'Valley.
To the geologist He is the Rock of 

Ages (and it is more important to 
know the Rock of Ages than the age 
of rocks).

To the horticulturist He is the 
True Vine.

To the judge He is the Righteous 
Judge the Judge o f all men.

To the juror He is the Faithful 
and True Witness.

To the lawyer He is the Counselor, 
the Law-Giver, the Advocate.

To the newspaper man He is the 
Good Tidings of Great Joy.

To the oculist He is the Light of 
the Eyes.

To the philanthropist He is the 
Unspeakable Gift.

To the philosopher He is the V/is- 
dom of God.

To the preacher He is the Word of 
God.

To the sculptor He is the Living 
Stone.

To the servant He is the Good 
Master.

To the statesman He is the Desire 
of all Nations.

To the student He is the Incar
nate Truth.

To the theologian He is the Au
thor and Finisher of our Faith.

To the sinner He is the Lamb of 
God and takes away the sins o f the 
world.

To the Christian He is the Son of 
the Living God, the Sa-viour, the Re
deemer, the Lord.— The Homeletic 
Review.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. V. S. Smart and Miss Willie 

Richhourg returned Saturday from 
Hamlin where they spent several 
days visiting -with relatives and 
fi'iends o f that city.

H. V. CLARK KILLED AT
HAMLIN WEDNESDAY NIGHT

On Wednesday night of last week, 
Hamlin was again shocked by a 
tragic death, when Virgil Clark, age 
about 2S years, was shot while on 
his bed aj the East Wagon Yard.

The shot that caused his death was 
fired about eleven thirty o’clock and 
he lived until about one a. m., re
maining conscious almost till death, 
though with a bullet hole in the top 
of his head. In the two room house 
there were four persons sleeping in 
the west room, according to reports. 
A Mr. Brown occupied a bed to the 
left o f the front door, and Virgil 
Clark ocupied a bed set v/ith head 
angling towards the east and center 
of the room, and according to fur
ther reports his wife and nine-year- 
old daughter occupied a pallet south 
of Virgil’s bed, next to the kitchen. 
Brown was at once placed in the city 
jail by Marshall Johnson, on suspic
ion. But Johnson’s suspicions did 
not stop with Brown and the next 
morning aboiit eight o’clock phoned 
the sheriff to come and get some 
prisoners, and as soon as Clark’s 
body was taken from the house, 
Johnson began a systematic search 
for a pistol that he thought was hid
den. He tore up planks in the kit
chen floor and running' his hand 
back under the floor and found a .38 
caliber pistol, covered with a bit of 
dirt and with just one catridge emp
ty, so from remarks formerly made 
by the wife and the finding of the 
gun, Birdwcll arrived and took Mrs. 
Clark to the Stamford city jail and 
Brown to Haskell, owing to the fact 
that the Jones county jail was at that 
time full. It is said that Mrs. Clark 
later made an acknowledgement o f 
the crime to City .Marshall Flournoy, 
at Stamford and absolved Brown o f  
all blame. Brown is out of jail now.

Virgil Clark was a son o f C. T. 
Clark and had lived in Hamlin for 
many years. He was a cement walk 
builder. He leaves only one child, a 
father, two brothers, Charlie Clark, 
of. Hamlin and J. A. Clark o f Dallas, 
and one sister, Mrs. A. Stev/art, of 
Hamlin. The body was laid to rest 
Thursday afternoon in East ceme
tery.

-------Trade at Home— —■

TEXAS SCHOL.ASTICS
$ 1 4  P E R  C A P I T A

AUSTIN. July 10.— The State 
Board of Education today made a 
per capita scholastic apportionment 
of $14 at its regular monthly meet
ing. A report from the Comptroller 
Department indicated the available 
cchool fund to be in excellent condi
tion permitting the payment of $2 
on the $14 apportionment by Sept, 
first.

This will be the earliest an in.stall- 
ment on this apportionment has been 
made in the history of the state.

-------Trade at Home------ -
M. S. Faver, o f east of Afton, was 

among the business visitors in Spur 
Tuesday of this -week.

Stimulating Club Work 
The .4rizona Bankers Association 

added a sti.;ir.!ant to boys’ and girls’ 
club v.-ovk when it voted to oifor a 
scholarship o£ $150 for the year 1924- 
25 to the high school graduate having 
the best record. The association an
nually provides traveling expenses for 
the club champions to attend Farm 
and Home Week at the State College 
of Agriculture.

-------Trade at Home-------
T. I. Williams, of two miles east 

of Spur, returned Tuesday of this 
week from Marlin, where he had 
taken Mrs. Williams for treatment. 
He reports a marked improvement in 
Mrs. Williams’ condition now, and 
says an early recovery is assured. j

-------Trade at Home-------
CHIEF JUSTICE C. M. CURETON, ’ 
now serving first term, is asking re- 
election. Endorsed by the la-wyers 
and bars generally throughout the 
state, for re-election. Itp. Pol. Adv .

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MEALS FIT 
A KIMG

Our Cafe is the best place in to-wn to eat. 
Short Orders at all Hours

T ry  U s and Y o u  W ill  C om e A g a in

MALOm’S CAFE
W. T. MALONE, Proprietor 

“ H ea lth y  Service”



T S E  T E X A S  S P U B

Two Days

PICNIC AND BARBECLE
and

“CAMPAIGN ROUND-UP”
J U L Y  2 3 -2 4 ,1 9 2 4

at
D IC K E N S , T E X A S

This is an Annual Celebration Event in 
Commemoration of the organization of 
Dickens County.
Varied Entertainment will be provided, 
including Speaking by Leading State and 
County Candidates, Base Ball Games, 
Shows and other concessions.

Everybody invited
C om e an d E n jo y  T w o  D a y s o f  P leasure, 

A m u sem en t and R eunion o f  O ld  an d  N ew  

Settlers.

See Finance Committee, Dickens, Texas, for Concession Rights

NEWSPAPER MEN BUY
INTEREST AT LUBBOCK

ABILENE, July 15.— Announce
ment is made here that M. B. Hanks 
of the Abilene Reporter, Houston 
Harte of the San Angelo Standard, 
and J. L.. Nunn of the Amarillo News 
have acquired an interest with Curtic 
Keen in the Plains Journal, a weekly 
newspaper published at Lubbock. 
The paper has a circulation o f 3,400 
and will u.se the Western V/eekly, a 
Sunday magazine published by the 
three dalies mentioned above and the 
Sweetwater Reporter. This will give 
the magzine a'circulation of 28,400. 
Incorporation papers have been filed 
with the Secretary of State asking 
that a charter be granted to the new 
Plains Journal company, permitting 
it to do a general newspaper print
ing and stationery business with a 
capital stock of $30,000. The offi
cers of the new company arc: Presi
dent, Curtis Keen, Lubbock, vice 
president, Beimard Hanks, Abilene; 
treasurer, Lindsey Nunn, Amarillo; 
and secretary, Houston Harte, San 
Angelo.

-------Trade at Haaaa-------

SO M ETH lN fi W ORTH  WHILE
A Quality Photograph

of your little ones
or

Mother and Dad 
or

Sister and Brother 
Not a more lovely 

remembrance than 
a picture of loved ones 
in after years.

Our W ork is the Quality 
Kind, Priced Accordingly

A D A M S
Spur’s Pioneer 
Photographer

Twin babies, a boy and a girl, 
were born Thur.sday morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Laverty. They 
weigher eight pounds each.

If You Need a Licensed Em- * 
balmer or Undertaker, call us *
S P U R  HARDWARE AND * 

FURNITURE COMPANY * 
Spur, Texas *

A boy was born Thursday morning 
of this week to Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Putman.

DODGE SERVICE STATION
HAL RUNNELI^, Manager

Fiat Rate Service
Electrical Work a Specialty, Welding

“ Y o u rs  fo r  Service”
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WHY BANKS?
LESSON IX

By J. H. PUELICHER, Chairman '
Public Education Commission, American Bankers Association.

What means has a savings depositor to prove that he has 
deposited his money in a bank? A person leaving his money as a 

deposit in a bank is gdven a pass book.

J. H. Pueiicrier

McAdoOy ‘^Where The Plains Begin’
Much division of opinion exists in 

recent years as to “ where the West 
Begins.”  Various geographical lo
cations have been assigned the dis
tinction. Since it is rather arbitra
ry and somewhat optional in appli
cation, it seems fitting that we might 
consistently assign McAdoo as the 
place “ Where the West Begins.”  
But we have competition in this field 
o f distinction and will therefore 
waive our place in the sun in lieu 
of “ Where the West Begins;”  a term 
more expressive, artistic and less 
competitive. However, we are going 
to reserve some right to the poetic 
sentiment attached toi ts signifi
cance;

“ Out where the hand-shake is a 
wee bit stronger.”

“ Out where the smile lasts a little 
longer.”

“ That's where the West begins,” 
is one characteristic that is going to 
be retained in our write-up of Mc
Adoo.

On “ pulling the Cap Rock,”  one 
may view unusual geological forma
tions. Here a ledge of rock, massive 
in form, shows marked evidences 
that they have weathered the incle
mencies of many years. The edge 
of the Plains stands out in bold re
lief for many miles distant, bearing 
marginal indentations of curvilinar 
character. This may be seen far in 
to th edistance, being lost only in the 
far away.

Finally on retaching the Plains 
proper, the obseiwer may see • from 
that eminence, miles and miles of 
the Plains country. You may look 
and look until optical fatigue is in
duced. When looking backward 
from the crest of the Plains, you can 
observe thousands and thousands of 
more or les broken lands. The road 
up to the Plains is skirted in either 
side by dep cuts ascending the eleva
tion— yonder is noticed in the dis
tance herds of cattle feeding along 
the canyons or an intersperced ele
vation. Along the way, an expanse 
of territory may be observed that 
rivals the grandeur o f the magic 
mind.

Be it remembered, however, that 
the McAdoo country is not all scen
ery. It contributes largely in the 
economic life of this great country. 
We saw farms of immense size. The 
wheat harvest was going bn full time 
schedule and farmers were generally 
busy with big acreage cultivation. 

-------o-------
On our arrival at McAdoo, w,e talk

ed with H. P. Edwards, who yuns a 
big general store. He is also post 
master at McAdoo. Mr. Edwards 
has not .been n this section long, 
coming from further out on the 
Phiins. He is an old settler and ex
ranchman o f West Texas.

PASS BOOK=A small account book in which is 
written down by the bank a complete record of 
the deposits and other credits, the withdrawals 
or debits and the depositor’s balance,

DEPOSITS=Money left with the bank by the de
positor or some one for him creating a credit.

CREDITS=Items representing deposits or other 
amounts which are credited, that is, added to 
the customer’s accouAt; interest earned by his 
money is also added to his account from time 

to time by the bank and is a credit just as money actually 
deposited by him.

WITHDRAWALS=Money drawn from the bank by the depositor, 
or by some one duly authorized by him to do so, creating a debit.

DEBITS=Items representing amounts wthdrawn which are sub- @ 
^  \ traded from the depositor’s balance. ^

BALANCE==Difference between credits and debits. a
I  It is best to deposit savings in a bank because your money is @
‘ a safe; it earns more money; a systematic record is kept; it stimulates 1  
^  mòre saving.«? and your money is always available when required. 1

R. I. Wallace has that whole-souled 
courtesy that goes with the West. 
He is proprietor o f the McAdoo Drug 
Store and acting post master also. 
We are under obligations to him for 
giving us traveling information 
throughout this community^

F. F. Collins 1 sthe busy black
smith, wood worker and auto me
chanic o f McAdoo. He is a very busy 
workman. The people o f this section 
should feel fortunate indeed to have 
an effcient workman n their secton. 
He has a well installed shop with- 
some of the modern machnery for 
turning out first clas work. It is 
reasonable to, suppose that the peo
ple o f tbs section needing work are 
patronizing Mr. Colins freely.

Mr. Collins is from Nacogdoches 
county. He has only been in Dickens 
county but a short time. He .jyishes 
others to read of his adopted county 
and therefore, sends the Texas Spur 
to hs father, M. A. Colilns, livng at 
Douglass, Texas. We appreciate the 
subscrptions both for himself and 
father.

-------0-------
M. C. Formby is an old reader of 

ths paper but gives the necesary 
amount for another year. He has 
one hundred and sixty acres in ths 
section, just east of McAdoo. He 
came here some eight years ago from 
Hopkins county.

------- 0-------
The subject o f this sketch, G. W. 

Allen, is an old settler in this part 
of the state, coming here eighteen 
years ago from Cherokee county. 
We appreciate his remarq that Mr. 
McClure got out the best paper in 
West Texas that he has seen. Mr. 
Allen is fortunate in that he has a 
half section of the best land in this 
part o f Dickens county.

E. L. Guthrie recently moved into 
this place from Roaring Springs. He 
is the manager o f the klcAdoo Gin. 
His father, A. M. Guthrie, is the 
owner of this and a gin at Afton. 
He states that his father will soon 
move to Afton for the purpose of 
operating the gin at that place. V/e 
appreciate a new subscription from

this young gin man.

R. E. Neeley, a Texas man by na
tivity, gives in a new sobscirtlon to 
the large list at that place. He is 
a farmer that believes in the diversi
fied principles, raising on his farm 
a variety of crops. He has been in 
Neeley formerly lived at Afton. He 
the county about ten years. Mr. 
is one of the trustees of the McAdoo 
school and informs us that they have 
about fifty square miles of territory 
in their school district. We will add 
also that this section has been run
ning two trucks for school purposes 
the past year which is a progressive 
addition to the advanced school ideas 
of this state.

T. A. Harvey has a fine farm out 
in this section. One hundred and 
sixty acres in this progressive com
munity. He formerly lived near. 
Dickens. He is a brother to W. K. 
Harvey who lives on the highway to 
Spur. Mr. Harvey was born in Ala
bama but has lived in Texas quite 
a while.

J. D. Herring, a Hill county man 
comes out this way to help out in 
a prosperous county. He may not 
find the land quite as black as that 
that he will find that it is productive 
nevertheles. He has been in the 
county for four years. We hope thajt 
he enjoys the county paper.

C. E. Flemming has been on the 
Plains eight years but has only been 
in the McAdoo section five years. 
Mr. Fleming formerly lived in Cle
burne, where he was connected with 
the Santa Fe railroad, railroad sys
tem. He is one o f the fortunate 
farmers in having a radio receiving 
station in his home and can “ tune 
in” on the worlds best thought at his 
leisure.

•Mr. Fleming owns a farm in Cros
by county.

• ------- Trade at Home-------
DEFENSE PLANS IN FRANK

CASE W O R R Y  S T A T E

CHICAGO, July 13.— That the 
state may be caught napping in the 
Lepold-Loeb case was indicated to
day when feverish preparations were 
begun to combat the elaborate insan
ity defense that has been built in 
behalf o f the murders in the last 
three weeks. It is known that the 
high paid alientsts employed by the 
defense have agreed that the mur
derers were insane when they slew 
Robert Franks to get a “ thrill”  in 
their jaded lives.

It became known today that the 
state has had but one alienist ex
amine the slayers, and that was for 
a period of three hours immediately 
after their arrest, and was based on 
their confesions alone. Legal ex
perts doubt if  this testimony will 
be admitted if  tile confessions are 
barred.

Thi^ examination was while the 
murderers were yet in police custody.

The law holds a man is sane until 
he is proven insane, and the defense 
has built up a tremendous insanity 
plea. As matters stand the state 
will go directly about the business 
of proving the youths guilty of pre- 
mediatsd murder, but this is admit
ted by the’.'defense, which will try 
to co n v in ce ,* »  jury both murders 
were insane at the. time.

The state has been ¡(piy slow in 
preparing for this line, o f defense. 
It is said the defense lawyers will 
show hereditary insanity in both the 
Lepold and Loeb families.

All efforts by alienists for the 
state to examine the murders since 
they were taken from the police 
nave been blocked. Frequent visits 
have been made by the state s ex
perts, but the boys, probably “ on 
advice o f counsel”  refused to see or 
talk with tl\em. As result the state 
today began an “ insanity Supreme 
Court for its attorneys and alienists, 
dealing vsrith a theoretical case and 
taking up all the points they expect 
the defense to spring upon them.

In the event the defense is able 
to get the case before a commission, 
they slayers may escape trial for 
murder. Failing in this. It is ex
pected the defense will make especial 
effort to gain continuances and post
ponements.

-------Trade at Home-------
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Spur Furniture €c Hardware Co.

B U Y  S O M E  F L O U R
Marchiel Niel Flour, per 100 . .$135
Love the only man in Texas selling it this 

cheap. It’s your last chance

Maxwell House Coffee^ 3 lbs. . ,$L25
Best get busy and buy

fomatoeSy per dozen......
Worth More Wholesale

AH Pare Cane Syrup, 
Large buckets........

See Us For Saturday Bargains

C. A. LOVE
T h e E con om y Store

FACTS ABOUT GRASSHOPPERS
By this time the damage from 

grasshoppers is diminishing, and by 
the end of July it will hardly be no- 
ticable.

To reassure the farmers, the fol
lowing facts are given:

After becoming mature about the 
end of June, the hoppers during 
August and September lay their eggs 
in solid soil, usually in sod land of 
pastures, along fence rows, or in the 
grass along creeks. One female will 
lay about 200 eggs. These pass 
tlirough the -winter and hatch in the 
spring, especially following a warm 
rain. They continue to hatch over a 
period of four to six weeks, but after 
those over--wintering eggs hatch, 
no more young grasshoppers will ap
pear until the following spring. 
Thus there is but one generation of 
young grasshoppers a year, and after 
farmer need not be apprehensive of 
the spring hatching is completed, the 
other . young grasshoppers the sa-me 
season.

It has been learned that in some 
sections tenants, fearing a repetition 
next year o f this season’s damage, 
are signifying their intention of mov
ing to other sections.

There is little basis for this fear. 
It is unusual to have heavy grass
hopper damage two years in succes
sion, as has occurred in 1923 and 
1924.

The reason for this is that grass
hoppers are usually. held to small 
numbers by various natural causes. 
Several kinds of flies attack them. 
The larva o f the blister beetle de
stroys the eggs in the fall. A fun
gous disease sweeps away great num
bers, especially in warm, moist wea
ther.

Only in seasons when coditions 
favor the hopper and are unfavor-

able to thes various enemies do the 
grasshoppers multiply to greatly de
structive numbers. A great number 
o f grasshopers furnish an abundance 
o f food for these various parasites, 
and they also during a year of exces
sive grasshopper damage, multiply to 
such numbers that the hoppers are 
effectively controlled the succeeding 
year and for a number o f years there
after.

Already these factors are working 
this season. It is too early to make 
any definte statement as to how ef
fectively they will reduce the num
ber of hoppers next season. Obser
vations will be made and the facts 
given to the public late this fall and 
winter. We feel reasonably safe, 
however, in assuring the farmers 
that no extensive damage will occur 
for the season of 1925, and damage 
wiU be restricted to small and iso
lated areas, such as is reported al
most every year from some section 
of the state or other. These small 
infestations will be easily reduced 
by the proper measures, and no 
great apprehension should be felt 
regarding them.

The leaf-worm has not yet made 
its appearance in Texas. Our win
ters destroy all stages of this insect 
in our state, and infestation always 
progresses from Mexico northward, 
northward. This situation in the Rio 
Grande Valley is being closely wat
ched and, today, none have crossed 
into Texas. Farmers of Central and 
Northern Texas may feel reasonably 
safe from this insect during the 
month o f July at least. However, 
they should be fully prepared, with 
poison and equipment, to fight it as 
soon as it appears. Information con
cerning aproaching damage will be 
given the public as soon as we learn 
o f such.

W H A T  T H E  H O M E F O L K S  T H I N K
We, the undersigned citizens, o f Cottle County, Texas, most heartily 

recommend and endorse Wm. B. Combest, o f Paducah, Cottle County, 
Texas, for the office of District Attorney o f this, the 50th Judicial District 
o f Texas, and ask that the people o f this district give his candidacy their 
earnest consideration.

Mr. Combest was born and reared in .this county, was educated in 
Paducah High School, Clarendon College and tlie University of Texas Law 
School; he is a young man o f ability, an able lawyey, clean, sober, indus
trious and energetic, and whose integrity is beyond questioning.

We have the utmost confidence - in his ability and integrity to make 
ithis district a splendid attorney, and as kthat you help us elect him to this 
office.

Signed:
Thos. E. Backus, Mgr. Swint-BurnettJas. M. Whatley, Co. Judge 

W. O. Jones, ex-Co. Judge 
Mrs. Edith Jones, Co. Supt.
C. L. Hollis, Co. and Dist. Clerk 
W. T. Patterson, Sheriff and T. C. 
Clifford Graves, Co. Attorney
Mrs. J. 0. Doolen, Co. Treas.
J. Ross Bell, Dist. Attorney.
B. F. Hobson, Pres. C. o f C.
D. E. Jordan, City Mayor.
C. W. Foote, Pastor Meth. Church
F. D. Morgan, Pastor 1st Bap. church 
J. W. Woodley, Pres. 1st St. Bank 
Chas Phillips, V-P. 1st St. Bank
E. A. Carlock, Editor Pad. Post 
H. H. Wilkins, Sec. C. o f C.
O. L. Thomas, Cash. 1st Nat. Bank
P. E .Godfrey, City Sec.
H.. M. Costolow, City Marshall 
C. A. Craven-, County Chairman 
Dr. Frank Stone, Physician 
J. E. Norris, Hdw. Co.
J. A. Crump, of Drummond-Crump 

Lumber Co.
•T. W. Belote, North Side Phar.
Geo. Norman, Hog-Bart. Lbr. Co.
G. C. Probasco
C. H. & J. H. Christian Co.
Dr. E. E. McGowan, Physician

Drug Co.
H. M. Nichols, Supt. Harris-Irby Gin 

Co.
GG. N. Robertson Dry Goods Co. 
Oscar Hall, Hall, Scrugss & Co.
O. T. Youngblood, Youngblood Fur

niture Co.
Harry Wright, Baker-Hanna Co.
T. G. Williford 
J. E. Shadad 
G. T. Williams 
J. E. Shadad
G. T. Williams
B. Cannon
C. B. Bobo
D. C. Brewster 
A. J. Parker 
M. BI. Parker
H. D. Walling 
C. L. Loftic 
Ray Loftis 
Edgar Pace
M. B. Robertson
G. A. Lee 
J. M. Earp 
;d. O. Hooker
H. L. Williams 
Lewis Crittenden

(--ilia too many ochéis to mention.) 38-lt. (poi. adv.)


